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Dregs, Chemteals, Dye Stuffs,

Taylor Coleridge, Logician, Metophysici-1 ear: was too toll for ntteraoce. Lan- 
an, Bard I Hew h -re I seen the casual I ga ge wr* too weak. Heart-throbs and 
passer through the cloisters stand still, tsura and looks of tenderest and purest 
entranced with admiration, (while he love wer$ more expressive than merè 
weighed the disproportion between the sounds. Mary’s eyes became in very 
speech and the garb of the young Mi ran- deed the windows of her sonl anJ her 
dula,) to hear thee unfold, in thy deep spirit looked out to Him whose w~"d was 
ani sweet Intonation v the mysteries of spirit and life, bringing her dead othe 
Jamblichus, or Plontinus, (for even in up from the grasp of the grave. And 
•those years thou waaM’st not pale at touching this the poet says 
such philosophie draaghts,) or reciting “ Her eyes are home, of silent prayer,
Homer in his Greek, or Finder—While No other thought her mind admits
the walls of the old Gray Friars re-echo • . ho was d «d and there he site,
ed td the actents of the inspired charity And he met broatht him beek is ther 
boy!”

The cottage remains, but the man has 
gone, not only from Clevedon and the 
Lake District, In which he spent his later 
years, but from life—gone to him who 
gave the wonderful power of thought and 
speech by which the eloquent man drew 
eager listeners around him, and. Orpheus 
like, held them in a trance of delight.
He is like his own “Ancient Mariner” de
taining-the Wedding Guest.

“ He holds him with his glittering eye—
The Wedding-Guest stood still,
And lisle s like a three year’s child :
The M-riner hath his will.

“The Wedding-Guest sat on a stone,
He rannot choose but hear ;
At d thus spake on thatanci
TL* bright-eyed arme:.”

Hero also is a quaint old church, built 
In the form of a cross with the tower in 
centre and dedicated to St. Andrew, 
though as early as in 1292 it was appro
priated to the Abbey of St. Augustine, 
in Bristol. The building.has undergone 
from time to time considerable repairs, 
still the strong and low clumsy oak seat
ing in the body of the church evidences 
its own great antiquity. Parts of the 
pulpit, reading desk, and Sir Abraham 
Ellon’s family seat are of panelled oak 
richly carved. From east to west the 
building is one hundred and lour feet, 
and including the pnrch fifty six feet iu 
breadth from north to south. It stands 
at the western extremity of the village 
on Clevedon Point, at a small distance 
from the edge of the steep and precipi
tous cliffs, whose height seen e ; it from 
the waves, which sometimes beat with 
terrific violence below, when the wind 
sets in strong from the west. Arthur 
Henry Hallam, eldest son of, Henry 
Hallarn, histori n p itosopi er and 
critic, and subject of Tennyson's “ In 
Memoriam” is buried here. This place 
was chosen by the father of the deceased 
for the sake of kindred, being the rest
ing place of his maternal grandfather,
Sir Abraham Elton, also on account of 
the sltnation an 1 the view, t îe hill and 
the outlook on the British Channel. In 
the transept cf this old church Henry 
Hallam, his wife, two sons and a daugh
ter lie side by side in their last sleep,
“ lovely in their lives, in death they are 
not divided."

The “ Iu Memoriam,” sacred to “That 
friend cf mine who lives in God,” has 
given prominence and tender interest to 
the tomb of A. H. Hallam, on which is 
the following inscription :

TO THE MEMORY OP 
ARTHUR HENRY HALLAM, 

op Trinity College, Cambridge, B. A.,
ELDEST SON OP HENRY HaLLAM, tiSQ.,

and of Julia Maria his wife,
DAUGHTER OF SlR ABRAHAM ELTON, BaRT.

OF CLEVENRON COURT,
WHO WAS SNATCHED AWAY 1)Y SUDDEN

DEATH AT VIENNA ON SEPT. 15, 1833,
IN THE 23rd YEAR OF IIIS AGE.

And nowin this obscure and solitary 
church repose the mortal remains of one 
too early lost for public fame, but alrea
dy conspicuous among his contempora
ries for the brightness of his genius, the 
depth of his uuderslanding, the nobleness 
of his disposition, the fervor of his piety 
and the purity of his life.

Vale dulcissime vale dilectissime desider- 
atissime Kecrjuirsctis in pace.

Pater ac Mater hieposi hac recqiu scamus 
tecum usque ad tubam.

The ship that bears the dear dead body 
to its narrow bed is thus addressed :
" Thou comeat, much wept for ; auoh a breeze 

my prayer
seas.

For I in spirit saw thee move 
Through e rcles of the bounding aky ;
Week after week : the daya go by :

Come quick, thou bringest all I lote.
t roam,

.[From Maritime Monthly for Oo ober],
A. Visit to Clevedon, with Thought 

on S. T. Coleridge, A. H. Hallan 
and Tennyson.

It was a day of cloudless sunshin 
when I visited. Clevedon. The visit wa 
made under the happiest auspices, for 
was accompanied by a friend well ac 
qnainted with the vicinity and having sac’’ 
information and taste as readily to ap 
predate the literary associations of th 
place as well as the beauty of the land 
scape. Clevedon Is in Co. Somerset 
about thirteen miles ftom Bristol, an 
contains some three thousand inhabitant* 
It takes its name from the cliff or clev 
here ceasing, and r. dun or valley Intel 
veiling and declining to the Bristol Chai 
nel. The view is very fine from the to 
of the cliff, out upon the waters crosse 
by lines of sunshine like threads of silvei 
and full of ships from al! parts of th 
world, over to the long range of Weis 
hills on the opposite shore, thus torn 
ing ’ a fine framework for a love 
ly picture. The manor is mei 
Honed in Domesday Book as beln 
held under William the Conqueror b 
Mathew de Moretanla or iSbrtalne, hat 
ing been previously held by John th 
Dane under Edward the Confessor. T1 
ordshlp was a valuable one, and contain 
ed an extensive tract of arable and nies 
dow, beside pasture and woodland o 
nearly two milës square. After the Noi 
man Conquest the possessors of this m: 
nor took the name of Clevedon. It n

LONDON HOUSE. JNEW PALL GOODS!!
B2x S# S. Hibernia and Assyria.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double "Warps and Reversible.)

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POOKBTINQS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., BTC

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

SEPTEMBER 0th, 1874.

IPAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc»

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Our Fall Importations i

WHOLESALE,All subtle thought, all curb W "ears 
Borne down by gladucra sv complete,
She bows, she bathes the Saviour’s feet.

With entity spikenard and with tears.”
The darkness of death becomes Iieant’- 

ful in the hope of the future, the blessed 
compensation, the resurrection of the1 
just, the restitution of all things. “Voice
less lips” shall open and speak. “Tender 
eyes 1* dark eclipse” shall beam with th? 
light of eternal life and beauty, and 

pulseless leirts" g all beat to the songs 
and gladness of Paradise.

But the space of a brief article will not „ , ,
admit of all that might be said on the ir. Pcr.steam«rsJTynap. Caspian, Sidoni- “ In Memoriam.’’ It should be read In an’Ulberman’Delta. Thame,, etc. 
connection with Gray’s elegy end Devil’s 
lament over Jonathan. Clevedon is the 
place to read the poem, the one illustrates 
the other. How vivid it became, and how 
new, as though written on the spot.
Many passages came to my lips as I mus
ed in the church, walked out on the cliff, 
looked on the “cold gray stones," out 
upon the waters, find across on the grand 
sweep of the hills on the opposite shore.

But the pleasant day soon passed, twi
light was setyng In, night, with its 
solemn stars, was approaching, as the 
shadows of life steal upon its sunshine.
My friend and I hastened to the city, and 
talked by the way of Clevedon, Coleridge,
Hallam find Tennyson.

Prescriptions Careftdly Compounded.
nug7—3mo

COMPRIS*

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS, Gents’ Underwoo¥ns,
SILK- TIBS AND SCARPS,

(Ribbed and. Plain.)New GoodsCteam Power Paint and Color Works,

"Vf ANUFACTURERS of White Lead, Z;nc, 
V tLm Paint, and all kinds of Colors of best 
4oality.

Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable
terms.

»

dents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. septlO At FAIRALL <fc SMITH'S, 58 Prince Wm. Street.

Always on hand—Graining Colors. *c., in tirs. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronzes, GoM 
Loaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only Office and Sample Room,

73 PRINCESS STREET,
St. John, N. B.

N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders. 
iune23 d w 3 m

REMOVAL NOTICE. THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
THE

POETRY AJND SONG J
Edited by

DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

Author of “Kathrina,” "Bitter Sweet.” etc, 
L? A VO RITE SONG is a royal octave 
X? volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 

st eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) iamous poems.

The Illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

ent man, QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE ana LIF E

LOW Kit COVE Ladies’ Dress Eiooils,
MACHINE SHOP,

heathen*. Flowers, Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin. w

AND TH*2
84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREETS)

r I TAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 

repaired.
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

CLOTHS, Have removed their offices to

]No. » Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent,

mo

Fane

Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Stlesias, Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks. Deninii Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets, CottonWarps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

JAMES AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engineer,

aug!5 3m

ers.

maiced in this family until 1409, when
au»18 tfMUSIC FOR OCTOBER.came by marriage to Edmund Ilogshav ; 

and passed fron^iim to his sister’s hu- 
band, John Bluet, who conveyed all h 
right to Sir Thomas Lovel, whose heiret 
married Sir Thomas Wake, gentleman < 
the r-rivy chamber to Edward IV. Clevt 
don passed ftom the family of the Wak< 
about the re'gn of Charles 1. to Job 
Digby, Earl oif Bristol, and from tin 
family it was pur. based by Sir Abraha 
Elton, created a baronet in 1717, one i 
whose descendants is the present pro 
prietor.

Persons tired of the noise and heat < 
ihe city can find coolness and quiet her, 
and variety in the many pleasant driv< 
about the neighborhood. The fields ai 
gardens, beautiful bouses and churche, 
the vast and verdant valley dotted wi' ■ 
trees, divided by hedgerows, gemmi 
with villages and towers, and boundi 
In the distance by the long drawn licigh 
of the Mendip Hills, form, indeed, 
goodly landscape, pleasing to the ey, 
refreshing to the heart, and not easi 
forgo .ten. One need not wonder at tl 
number of lodging, for the summer l 
be found here, tor Clevedon Is a ma 
desirable place for families to spend ti 
summer, or for any ene to enjoy a hoi 
day.

ST. JOHN, N. B.________
New Brunswick . “ Maud Mailer, on a summer’s day. 

Raked the meadows s *eet with hayMcGINTY& KENNEDYVOCAL.
God Bless My Home. Song and Ch6, Stewart. 40 
Gray Hairs of my Father. Song and Chorus
Twopo’elook in tie Morning, Song and'Cho.

Give me Darling, one sweet kiss. Song and
Chorus; Banks. .................... ......

I m a-gwine down South. Song and Chorus.
Hays. ............................................ 35

Where Birds Sing the Sweetest. Song and
Chorus. Dunks. ................. ... .................

Whisper Softly. Mother’s Dying. Song and
Chorus. Stewart. ..._   30
^ k Sunshine In.

„ y McKay. Son/ and Chorus. Hays.' *!!.' 35 
My Mother’s Growing Uld. Son g and Cho.

Nora, the Pride of Kilkee. Song and Cho.
Little Hands that ope the Gate". Sorg and

Chorus. Leslie. ............................................. 35
Poor Old Grandpa. Song and Cho. Hayes. 40 
Close the Shutters gently. Song and Chorus.

Hayes. .......      35
Throw your Whiskey out. Song and Chorus 

Leighton. ...... ..................................... 39

FILE works. One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as beantitol and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the Illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Ready-Made Clothing.35 (Bridge Street,'Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSflN

rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
-L premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

rom forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost.
SPINLOW BROS.,

Now Brunswick File Works.
136 Union street. St. John, N. B.

Warerooms will be found "a varied assortment, 
in stylo, finish and price for all classes.

35

CUSTOM i READY-MIDE CLOTHING,
Habeidashary & Small Wares,aug22 35

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’*. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, 4c, 4c.

‘ Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.”

v * * * * *
Sutherland & Co., Let the Song and Chorus.

Complete in Every Department.KittManufacturers of u Til] last by Philip’s farm it flows,
Tujoin the brimm-ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

*5’" Prompt attention given to all orders, en- 
mended an<* a“ g00t^s guaranteed ai recom-FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

*8. Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.40

John McGutty. Wilmot Kennedy.t
July 18—3 mosDANIEL & BOYD.

GEORGE GORHAM,
Manufacturer and dealer in

seplO

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT ! M. McLEOD,INSTRUMENTAL.
Golden Honrs. Mélodie. G. D. Wilson. ... 35 
Westward Ho! Grand Galop. G. D. Wilson 75 
Trembling LeaVes. Instrumental. Kinkel. 50
Silvery Spray. Instrumental. Kinkel*...... 50
Pure as Go d. Waits. Maylath....................... 35
Jolly Fiddlers. Gallop. Maylath....................... 50
Circling Waves. Barcarolle. Kinkel............. 40
« appy Thoughts. Schottiscfio Kinkel. ...• 50 
Autumn Leaves. Polka Mazurka. Maylath 40 
Miranda. Valse Elegante. Maylath.
♦Twilight. Nocturne. Maylath.
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis .......
♦Merry Huntsman Forest Scenes. ...
♦Pearl of America. Caprice. Kinkel. ... 
Evening Bells. Morceau. Wilgon.

Pieces marked * have picture title-pages. e 
Mailed post-paid on receipt of Market price. 

Address J L. PETERS,
yep 4 lm 599 Broadway, N. Y.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing, Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

sepll tfSAINT JOHN, N. B. General Agent.

NEW GOODS!aug!5—3m d —of tee-
masonic RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N ovember loth.

Western House,
RODNEY LvREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)

CARLETON, N.B. Cheap English Blankets,
Large sizes, 82.50,83.80 and 85.00 per pair.

Cheap Tweed Plaids,

specialty B,—Flne Cn»tom Clothing .LIST OF GIFTS.35

Wilson. 49

::: 50

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do

$30.000
25,000
20,000
10,000

O. QUINLAN, Proprietor. Bridge Street,
50 20c, 23c and 2Gc per yard.

"VITOOL PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 cts. per 
vv yard.

DRESS GOODS, 16 cts up to 32 cts,, good value. 
Splendid value in WOOLSHAWL& at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents 

up to 18 cents per yard. 
e^Braideti Tweed SKIRTS, $1.40 up to $2.00

All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 2k-.
up to 50 cfs per yard.

Fancy FL aNNELS—cheap.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, very 

cheap.
Heavy 1 willed Sheets, $1.70 per pair.
Grey and White Sheeting Cottons, st low prices.â#'&»is&r^™ep&D8-
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

All Goods «re marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

T. M. FRASER’S,
Cloth and

auglSBut the literary and poetical associi 
atious give the place an additional charn , 
and crown natural beauty with men-, 
and spiritual grandeur, for the memo 
cf genius gives a presence and a powt 
even to a rude and uncultivated spot, an 
makes that which is beautiful a thousar 
times more attractive. “The banks ai. 
braes of Bonnie Doon” are invested wi1 
new beanty since Robert Burns linrnoi 
talized them, and the shaded walk by tl 
Cherwell at Oxford bears Addison’s nam- 
and has the music of his poetry ai 
prose floating around it. In Glevedi 
may be seen ‘‘Myrtle Cottage,” a poi 
dwelling, yet here lived S. T. Colerid. 
whose productions have had and sti 
have a wonderful Influence. Over tl 
door is this Inscription “Coleridge's Co 
tage" while dangling from a tree in froi 
Is a rude signboard signifying that “eg* 
and butter are sold here." Singuh 
blending of poetry and prose, of the sp 
ritual and the sensuous. So it was wii 
Coleridge, so it is with us ail. In tl 
year 1795 the celebrated man settled he 
after his marriage to Miss Fricker, sisti 
to Mr Southey, wife of the Lauréat. 
In Cottle’s early recollections of S. 1 
Coleridge the following may be found.

“ Two days' after Ills marriage I r< 
celved a letter from Mr. Coleridge, r- 
questing the kindness of me to .send hi 
down, with all despatch, the followii 
little articles :

“ A riddle slice, a candle box, two vei 
tilators, two glasses for the wash stam 
one tin dust pan, one pair of candlestick 
one carpet brush, one flour dredge, thr 
tin extinguishers, two mats, a pair . 
slippers, a cheese toaster, two large ti 
spoons, a Bible, a keg of porter, coffe. 
raisins, currants, catsup, nutmegs, al 
spice, cinnamon, rice, ginger and mace.

“ Coleridge has made that rude poi 
cottage famous by Ills dsscription of it i 
his “ Sibylline Leaves.”

f I Mils new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
A the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
np with all modern improvements for the com- 
ort and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

AT B8A80NABLB BATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

augo—3oios

1 do do INDIANTOWN-5,000
1 do do
1 do do

15 Cish Gifts of 81,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 caoh,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating
Price of Tickets-Whole Tickets. $10, Half 

Tickets, $). Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Ticke s for 810J.

«-No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and all other information 

apply to H.J. CIIET TICK,
septi j, 22 Germain street.

2.500 Argyle House !2,060
" ??*K? 
-i4o$ 

11.000
- 25,<-00 

28 900
- 50,000

Tenders for Coal. Fan
BALANCE OF

Highland Park Stock, Summer Dress Goods- $250,000
rpENDERS for supplying 250 chaldrons Coal, 
JL more or less, for tno use of the public 

Schools of the City of SL John—east? and west 
sides, will be received at Ihe office of the Board 
of School Trustees, Rite ie’s Building, until 12 
o’clock, noon, on MONDAY, Sep. 28th. Tend
ers to include the folio wring kinds:—Old Mines 
Sydney. Rose ve Mines Sydney. Pictou, Cale
donia. Joggins. and Spr ng Hill (name slope) 
per ohaldron; Hard—Egg and Nut—per ton.

The Board of .School Trustees do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender. 
sep21 tl 28 J. MARCH,Secy.

WILL BE SOLD

À S there are still a few Shares 
jljL who wish to subscribe may do 
plication at the office of

JAMES I. FELLOWS, 
sep8 Germain street.

unsold, all 
so upon ap- AT COST 1

W. C. BLACK,
NEW DOMINIONpolled thy canvaa, an 

Was the whisper of an air 
To b'-eathe thee over lonely STEAM BISCUIT MAKTOBÏ ! ! Linen Warehouse.

seplS 42 Charlotte King Square._________

Flom* to Arrive and in 
Store.

i
TUITION ! Ex S. S. Assyria. No. 120 Prince [Wm. Street. 

T1TILL be ready for delivery ron Saturday 
IT morning, a large variety of

Freeh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

uts, N Teas, Coffee, Starch, Nut
megs, Salad Oil; Mustard, Rice.

"VfOW landing and in Stock, ex steamers 
i-N Tyrian. Thames and Arbitrator, from 

Liverpool and London—
125 chests Choice Kaisow Congou TEA ; 

787 half chests do: 11 half chests Souchong do; 
296 boxes Congou do (choice): 105 sa k* Rangoon 
Rice; 30 bhls Pickles: 200 cases Coleman’s Starch: 
48 cases Coleman’s Mustard; 15 bogs Walnuts, 20 
bags Barcelona Filberts; 10 b xes Palintme 
Candles; 15 boxes Belmontine do; 15 boxes Bel
mont do; 2 boxes * elmons Sperm do; 3 bbls Hot 
and Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 cases Nutmegs; 6 
cases Liquorice; 2 cases Castor Oil, in tins; 3 cases 

'Coleinn ’s Ball Blue; 25 doz Scotch Marmalade; 
1 cask Camphor; 1 bale Zanzibar Cloves; 1 bale 
Senna: 1 cask Crea;n of Tartar: 5 boxes Jordan 
Almonds; 11 bbls Tapioca; 2 bbls Sago; 8 chests 
Stick Cassia; 10 boxes Italian Paste; 34 bags Gr

Main Street,QIX OR EIGHT BOYS will bo received into 
O a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Within fire minutes walk of a Railway 
where they will possess all the 

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantages of

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For particulars address,

July 22 2m

Henceforth, wherever thou mayst 
My blessing, like a line of light.
Is on the waters day and night,

And like a beacon guards thee home.4'
The Burial place is beautifully and cor

rectly described in these sad and musical 
verses :
*‘The Danube to the Severn gave

The darkened he rt that beat no more ;
They laid him by the pleasant shore,

And in the hear i .ig of the wave.
There twice a day the Severn fills.

The salt sea-wner p issca by,
And hushes half the b.iboling Wye,

And makes a silence in the hills.

To arrive ex.Mary Pickard :
sept3 PORTLAND.

)Q J^BLS Vandalia Flour, extra.

In store—500 bhKDefianco. 
seplô telfm IIILYARD & RUDDOCK.

SHINGLES.Station, NOW OPENING :
A lot of shaved

Ready-Made Clothing,CEDAR SHINGLES,:J^RBSS GOODS:

SHAWLS MUSLINS:
FLANNELS, COTTONS

Just received, and fop sale low to the trade
iMSr SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks, v 
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

IT. G. LAWRENCE, 
_____ IndiantownSHEETINGS, TICKINGS.

TOILET QUILTS,
REV. T. S. RICHEY.

Kentville, N. S. T. G. LAWRENCE,The Wye is hushed nor moved along ;
And hushed my deepest grief of all.
When, filled with tears that cannot fall,

I brim with sorrow drowning song.
’Tis well, ’tis something, we may stand 

Where ho in English earth is laid.
And from his ashes may be made 

The violet of his nati e land.”
Coming out of the church and standing 

on the cliff looking down at the “gray 
stones,” the “crags,” and the sea with its 
“stately ships,” one could readily recog
nize the scene of Tennyson’s touching 
lines so closely allied to the “In Mumori- 
am” as almost to form part of it ;

‘‘Break, break, break.
On the cold gray stones, oh Sea !

And I would th it my toague could utter 
The thoughts that arise in me.

0 well for the fisherman’s boy,
That he shouts with his sister at play I 

0 well fvr the sailor lad.
That he si; h a in bis boat on the bay !
And the stately ships go on 

To their haven under the hill :
But oh, for the touch of a vanished hind, 

And the sound of a voieo that is still 1
Break, break, bre k.

At the foot of thy crags, oh Sea 1 »
But the tender grace of a day that is dead 

Will never come back to me.”
In these lines tlie springs • of tender

ness and the sources of tears are reached. 
Here we have ottc of roses, precious 
essence, distilled from the flowers of af 
fectlou—heart’s blood, the very soul as it 
were, going forth in the exclamation ;

“Oh for ;be touch of a vanished hand!”
The In Memoriam is a wonderful pro

duction, demanding and riçhly repaying 
thought and study and frequent reading. 
One is not fit to say much about it until 
he has read it a score of times. In it 
elegy and eulogy, philosophy and poetry, 
faith and feeling, spirit and sense, sad
ness and sweetness arc combined. “Our 
little systems are but broken lights”— 
“the Lord, Strong Son of God, Immortal 
Love” is mere than they and the roots of 
ftilth can anchor in the rifted rock. The 
poet’s “prime passion is in the grave” for 
‘ ‘God’s finger touched his friend in Vienna 
and he slept,” but

" The cir.-le round the blessed gate 
Received and gave him welc»

And the dead shall rise again, Jesus 
raised Lazarus from the grave. Mary’s

mTABLING, TOWELING"F. A. De WOLF, DF.XLEB IX

Grooerlea^Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Po*. Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

LINENS, HOLLANDS,

SHIRTINGS, LININGS,Produce Commission Merchant,
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

SILESIAS, MAY QUEEN WHARF, IxDiAXTOWN, N. B. 

*5" Highest Prices^paidJ<ot Country Produce.

Lake and River Steamers.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
BOYS’ CLOTHING. Ac.

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Lumberers, Millmen and others •‘ Low was our pretty cot : our tallest rose 
Peep’d at the chombe*-window. We could he 
Atailent noon, and eve, and early mom.
The sea’s faint murmur. In the open air 
Our myrtles blossom'd ; and across the porch 
Thick jas .ins twined: the little landscape roui. 
Was green and woody, and ref esh’d the eye.
It was a spot which you might ap.ly call 
J be Valley of Seclusion 1 Once Isaw 
(Hallowing hisbabbath-day by quiet 
A wealthy son of commerce saunter by. 
tiristowars citizen: methought, it calm’d 
11 is thijst of idle gold, and made him muse 
With wiser feelings ; for he p msed and look’d 
With a pleased sadness, and gaze 1 all round. 
Then eyed our cottage, and gazed round again, 
And sigh’d, and sa d, it was a blessed place,
And wo were blesse . vft with patient ear 
Long-listening to the viewless sky-lark’s note 
( Viewless or happy for a moment seen 
Gloaming on sunny wings), in whispered tones 
I’ve said to mi be oved, ’tiuch, sweet girl !
The inoolrosive song.of happiness,
Unearthly minstrelsy* then only he rd 
When the soul seeks Lo hear : wtie i all is h ush' 
And the heart listens 1’

Put the time, whon fir
From thi t low dell, steep up the stony mount 
I climbed with perilous toil and reached the to 
Oh 1 hat a godly scene t Here the bleak moui 
The bare bloak mountain speckled with tl 

sheep ;
Grey clouds, that shadowing spot the sun:

And river, now with bushy rocks o’erbrow’d. 
Now wind'ng bright and full, with naked banks< 
And seats, and lawns, the abbey and the wood, 
And cot.-, and hamletr, end faint city- pire;
The channel there, the islands and white sails. 
Dim co. s' \ and cloud-Tke hi.l • ani shove’.t 

o-eau—
Itsee:nMlike Omnipresence! ,?od, meihougl 

cd built him theie a temple: the whole wo 
Seernel imaged in its vast circumference.
No wisn profaned my overwhelmed heart.
Blest hour 1 it was a luxury,—to be !”

Gazing at the cottage, we could n< 
help exclaiming in the words of Charh 
Lamb, In his delightful essay in Christ 
Hospital, London, where he and Colerid^ ,

, went to school.
“ Come back into memory, like as th< 

went iu the dayspriug of thy fancie. 
with hope like a fiery column before th. 

•ST. JOHN, N. B. —the dark pillar not yet turned—Samu

WETMORE BROTHERS, cen
Coffee

seplS
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO..
62 King street. I ^all kindle?* P2T the aboVe

Country Produce.
Please eali itod see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

6T. JOHN, N. B.July 31 steamers
67 King Street.seplS

COAL COAL.Administrators’ Notice.
W e Have R oeived

Per Anchor Lme and by Mail Steamers

css) sep7 tf T. R. JONES & CO.persons having legal claims against the

eity of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store Ltely oc- 
oupied by the deceased, north side of K 
Square ; and all persons inde >ted to the sai 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 

ho is by me authorized to reccivo the same. 
ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,

A. Ballentink. Administratrix, etc.
Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

Notice of Removal.498 Packages Nowlandi g from sell r Freddy C Ebbit, at Dis- 
brow's wharf:

Beat Old Mines Double Screened
aug!2 E. &G MORIARITY
WHARTON D. LITTLE,NEW FALL GOODS,ing

ani 11EG to inform their friends and the public that 
thev have removed from 28 King street to 

he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 
street, (two doors from Chaloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, efcc.
Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailo

SYDNEY COAL. Manufacturer and-doaler inConsisting ofwa.w

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,Fresh Mined, with certificate. 

For sale low landing. Apply toBeavers and Pilot Cloths !
Ovcreoatlnjfs,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

MAIN STREET, - . Near the Post Offlcr,

______________ t i m oth y McCarthy.
35 DOCkTsTRBET:

scp22

sepf)St John, N. B., 5th, 1871.
Received ex steamer from Boston: 

B 1.6 Pears:
5 bbls Porter Apples;

5 do Golden Sweets;
2 do Onions;
2 cases Grapes;
6 orates Peaches.

INDIANTOWN, N. B. Flour.
Landing ex sehoouer Unexpected, from Boston :

200 Extra State.Queon «"»
Fcr sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, Jb..
*2and 13 South Wharf.

3 BAND Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
BIABIK book manufacturers.

■49“ We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES & OO., 
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

45^ Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 ino—July 13DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
JOHN WILSON,Grey and White Cottons.

HABEBD A.SHE R Ya
Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale et lowest prices.

Ex stmr Empress: 
2 bbls Gravenptien Apples;
2 do Emperors;

24 do Rolands;
1 do Preserving Pears.

sep 17
Importer and dealer in Port and Sherry Wine.Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
^HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pin 3, Nails,

W. A. SPE ON CE,
Prodace Commission Merchant,

Just Received :
R CASKS Port Wine;

It) do Sherry do. 
For sale low.

J. S. TURNER.seplG

lO QFLOUR.

1 GOO BBLsoRct^o5:7ahuC,
schr Lastalia, from New York.

For sale by
J. A W. F. IIARRISON, 

JG South Wharf.

und 
g ex

A. J. ARMSTRONG. 
40 Charlotte street.sep!9 nws tel

AND DEALER IN Oysters.

10 Barrels Selected Oysters.

Oysters.Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

No. 3, [BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,
tf T. B. JONES A 00. Rece'ved.i sep22•i

ZNN CONSIGNMENT—Pears, Crab Appleand 
1Jr Plums. For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
sepfl3 19 South Wharf.

"DBLS American Apples; 57 boxe OU n Cunads^,ese^/u,tK,.=eJ,ed. s

sep5 dw .5) King street.

mo there. - -.2- Portland, 

ST. JOHN. N B .
For sale at lu Water street.

ily2t •ep21 J. D. TURNER.rosy 5

/»tt



|$g iele graph.LOCALS.“ My dear boy, honesty is the best
Widt, ? " P?^pnA,n?t / ' ° V’ For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
ou have tried am both. F()UNI)_ For Sai e, removed, or To Let,

In the Ohio legislature, when the name sec Auction coiuinn. 
of John . Smith is called, .five of him 
answers otic way and three the other.
So menfifev of the «body da As to utter 
anything disrespectful of^ the. name. It 
is too multitudinous to be'tréated lightly.

We may all eat oysters in the month of 
May, for there is an “R" in it. 
an observer fluds that May is only a pet 

for Mary, and as there is an R in 
Mary, it's all right. June and July are 
now the only proscribed mouths, Aug
ust having been brought into line 
by improving the orthography and spell
ing it “Orgust.”

The Denton (Texas) Review indulges 
In the following fruitful illustration : Dou
ble peaches are remarkably common in our 
orchards tills season. We have noticed 
several orchards wherein at least one-fifth 
of the fruit is tbps joined. Bachelors 

and persons of timorous who have long been crusty and maids 
anu pe \ wbo have long been sour should take no-

offlcials, and to dragoon parishes when- aud goverll themselves accordingly, 
ever any political scheme required it. peach trees uever lie nor designedly pre- 

“The whitc,people of the State, who, sent uncertain omens, 
stripped of every means of defence, were \ conductor on the Chicago and Alton
threatened moreover by an oath-bound rQad is reported as having forbidden 
league of the blacks, which under the honeymoon "billing and cooing.” Oh- 
command of canning and unscrupulous serving A bridegroom’s arm out oi place, 
negroes might at any moment plunge
them into what they were most anxious „jjot on nuiroads,” said the conductor; 
to avoid, a war of races ; the incessant ..there Is a law against all unjust dis- 
demands of offices from the City, State criminations on railroads, andns I haven t 
aid General Goveynnftnt, for which they »e^U man ^the Uain^o 

proffered no other tide than that of color, u »> And must he stopped.” 
the "development in thqjr conventions 01 A story told by Dr. McCosh, of Prlnce- 
a spirit of proscription ton College, is seasonable. A negro in a
pubTtlns!Dwhoebaad foSugbt for their religious gathering prayed earnestly that 
liberation, their increasing arrogance, he and his colored brethern might be 
which knew no bounds, their increasing preserved from what he called their up- 
dishonesty, which they regarded as a settin' sins." “Brnddcr,” said one ofhis 
statesmanlike virtue, that contemplates Mends, at the close of the meeting, you 
scorn of all the rights of the white man ain’t got the hang of dat word- n s 
which they dare trespass upon, all these -besettln’,' not ‘npsettln. Brudder, 
signs as set forth in the platform of the replied the other, “If dats so, its so.
Crescent City White League, warned us But I was prayin’ de Lord to save us 
that the calamity we had long appro from de sin of intoxication, an if dat 
bended was imminent, and that we must ain't npsettln’ sin, I dunno what am. 
c ither prepare for or perish under It. Several negroes broke into a house
■With the hope «sdistmctlyandopenly last wcck, and with

__ , swsr* «f ans SSSSSSsSf a
kSS

a row in open court the other day, on ^ citizens.” 1 A private letter from Paris, received
the question of precedence, the end of Tbe address concludes as follows : I this morning, expresses some apprehen- 
which was that one pi them bounced out “Friends, countrymen and lovers of t0 What u to be the outcome of
in a huff, and it is not to be wondered existing political ^‘e «a Franc,
at that two lawyers have shown their e(i, we had borne and forborne until our mv nowerPto^escrtbe to you
contempt for the bench by giving the submission was tonstrued^ as cowardke, w ^ of l rench politics-
lie and a blow while arguing a case. It ourdes >ta l ^ |n Qur work. eacll party striving JJr retajjo™£

in the presence of one of the tem- shop8. the wheels of commerce I fwrune^ oninion -i ibo^ld
porary dispensers of election justice were 8t°pj*id;^^ôur taxi”were d^tet the comedy now being played, 
only, but the ridicule brought on the real estate had become a but which may become very dramatic
bench by the recent conduct of some of [ instead of a blessing; in the midst ère long.” drematl^, mdeed, no

». *4» -r •»? “ •» srssÆ ' ”do with the want of respect shown by j?upt adventure#» grow rich with the Mad doctors say that Impostors who 
tlie lawyers. The Reporter says : spoils w rung from us by every species of simulate insanity arc usually detected by

The true account of the fracas In the unjust and oppressive extortion ; In our MoIn_ the matter. This is the error 
ad hoc Court Sittings in Pictou is that despair aud in the .exercise of what we . d pierce tbe Colorado

«fea.aria ? .g s raya: rA rt, gas? SbHtggj&gM&s
a ^uple of blows. The pity is that be ing re nains, but submission, relieved ous way that U required the unite,^ener 
did not get more. His attempt to manu- only by the dim, d,l8tant hope that the 7‘e®h°r th^e ™®hodicai was bis madness 
facture sympathy for himself in the Chro- sober second thought of this S^at peo- ïb„.tl°is own lawvers would have nothing 
nide, this morning only shows what hd pic will recCfnsider calmly our conduct, that his own la y inréaMyis. lny°oue having any know- L devise In their wisdom some method ^dOvrith hhn tortoer. He »now m 
ledge of his way of conducting causes in Ql iclicf for this uuhappy province. Laramie Teniteu y, P
Uhed in the sam^manneHong ago! ? CURRENT COIN. We suppose that the proverb that beg

gars shouldn’t be. choosers, owes its
Governor Kellogg may not be-the The Providence press tells of a married orig|n t0 the impudent fastidiousness of

greatest coward in the world, but he is couple who were passing a jewelry store that clags An „id ]ady whose fence in
evidently the greatest one in New Or- the other day. Her attention was at- j)urham, Conn., had become rather dila-

Tt bis arbitrary seizure of tracted by a “ perfectly lovely’ pair of pidated> so excited the sympathy of a
It was ins arbitrary seizu earring8. Said she : “ Oh, Ned, go buy {,enevoieut citizen that he determined to

arms belonging to private citizens tnat ,em?„ And Ned went by ’em. lli bund a new one. So he gave a load of
led to his being "frightened out of the Tbe season is passing when afternoons fence-poles, and others volunteered to 
SUte House, and now, although he is aDd cvenihgs In the country resound witli haul aud p’gtoppad a® the
protected by United SUtes troops, he is thts uttle idyl: “Sit down fair Phyllis, w,dow,s door| she ordered both away,
shivering at the thought that the citizens on this flowery bank, and while Philomel j d sharply declaring that “if
.sniveling at uie u.o . .. chants his roundelay, partake with me of ™ ,ad any fence it should be made of
have arms in their houses. A despatch thu rural banquet I have made for thee. “P® ,, ghey was po0r, but a pole fence 
says he has decided to search the houses Tblls spcaks the shepherd Gorydon to wgg wbat sbe badn’t come to yet. 
for arms, and that the citizens have de- her loves.g ^ According to Senator Tipton’s state-
cided to resist such an act of tyranny * Indiana editor is evidently getting ment in Congress more than a year ago, 
with the arms he is in search of. Kel- * ^ ^ another new party. He every able-bodied man in Nebraska was
logg will provoke outbreaks as fast, as that „ of all the maudlin fools with then a candidate for hlsseat which will
tlie Government of the United States L,hicb thls world is afflicted, deliver us not Dceome vaeau h y
can put them do vn if a restraining in- from those who criticize the factthat . =e ̂  ^lont tïê condUion”
fluence is not brought to bear on htm. | a ™^p“Tten e[ting at the table. Men thing* must be much woree in Rhode Is-

a w u., », At»®,, s». « «c. I *£ h»■;: sÿ- ff-aaürrsr js
ing no little Interest and speculation school of imbeciles." besides no doubt ® 8roat many who
among th ■ physicians by displaying an Now this onght to end the story. \y^a(.Yer ex-tongresmau Dixon’s turn 
irresistible j^^aW^with suehfetai Everybody has heard ad nauseam about eomc8 t0 vote for Senator, he votes for 
^r*istercySdiiring the'fôur^year^of^hîs those^ Abb, Smith cows, which were ex-Congrcssman Dixon with a disurimi-

.y;. « -.-1 5^jrrrSw™uX‘m ”, rat «ra? «sa*
1 r Pnnntv x T tails of the famous Alderney cows 1ms Nobody is so familiar withDixon s quali-

The teachers of Essex County, . •» , en macje iuto two bouquets, one of ties of mind aud heart as Dixon himself,
in convention assembled, have solemnly been presented to Miss Abby and his vote is simply the verdict of an
resolved that corporal punishment is of and ber sister, and the other is for sale at impartial observer in his favor.
Divine institution, and that no school in a fab. i„ Hartford. None of that hair The familiarity of the froutiers-mnn 
which flogging is dispensed with can be i 0uqnet for us, thank you! w;tb scenes of shooting and executions
properly kept. One teacher a'0"6j WeU, here is chloroform administered Lynch.law, and his coolness In the 
“d tSelvls is flagellants. How the ’ nder entirely novel clrcamstances. A avcrage Western affray, arc proverbial 
Terscv youth will suffer when the law gei tie nan crossing the bridge at Fulton- The iast instance that has come to our 
against fustigation is repealed ! ville, Montgomery Co., saw a small boy knowledge in which enterprise and self-
“pit 1.0 1,J <V>I- Hessian noble struggling in tlie river below. Down possession were admirably mingled occur-, This is a bad yeat for Russian no wear the philanthropist to the rescue, Ad at the recent execution ol acrimnal in 

men. One of them in Kentucky, a Count' tbe gman boy struggled so, that both Washington Terri toy. Just as he was 
purchased two thou and acres of land were in danger of watery death. Just Bbout to be swung ofl', aud after he had re- 
thero recently and agreed to pay in ninety then the gentleman remembered that he raarked te the sheritt" that he had nothing 
days,-or as soon as his remittances came bad a bottle of chloroform in his pocket. further to say, a real estate agent, whose 
to hand, $300,000 for the property. In To take it out and administer the ames- offlcc Was In his hat, forced himself to 
the meantime lie borrowed ten dollars thetlc to the wriggling lad was the work the front and up the steps of tlie
from the owner of the laud, and subse- 0f a moment; and then the unconscious acaff0ici, and jointly addressing the
quently when the latter was walking out form was towed safely to the shore. criminal and tlie sheriff, said

■ in one of the fields to take a last farewell The temperance movement has token •* If the gentleman toAo occupies the
of his former possessions, he found h'8 another form in Bilffalo. A circular has plutform will kindly yield for a few nun- 

' Count dead drunk, lying in the corner of bcuD distributed among the sailors and utes, I would like to make a few remarks 
a fence. bdatmeu oT thAt place to this effect : "The upon the cheap homestead lots at Dob

The editor of the Barrie Gazette is be- Friendly Inn, No. 3 Pearl street (near the son’s Hole I am new offering for sale.
Market it»teS.

s, m k ss ssnsjs, 53 vszsxz tsi»‘ «er sssxs; asgjIT he is to have wings, they must be dis pers, boat captains, and all others désir- “ gentleman s countenance, and p 
covered by science, which shows a good Ing male help will find it advantageous to ted him to drop.
deal of candor on his part. Tlie only caU at the Friendly Inn, as It is Intended tbls tlme| one would suppose, it
trouble is that if every any of these Grit to make it the r®"de„z's°uf® r° securing would be Impossible to manufacture, con-

Sir-,”” ™ S- "thers off to see if they can’t find some There is a curious and remarkable fa- A ghost without the accompanying musty 
fresh tit bits of scandal against Sir John m„ ln Davenport, Iowa, consisting of robes and silent gliding ration, with an 
Macdonald aud the late Government. ten brothers, and only one poor little occasional rustle^to attract^atteulion.

We suspected it for a good while, but Lister. However, perhaps she does not l'ould f innovations But now a ghost 
we were never quite sure of it. The need our sympathy, since, from the par- °J'° d Wanderin" round Piqua.
Hamilton Spectator has a lady on its staff, tlculars which we have of ten she does has ” busd.nL = llke qHe
The little angel tells us that the naughty not appear to be of ‘heJ[owa-splrited UDio, ovsrshoeS) ,)eCause he
policemen arc going to have a list of the sort, lhese boys horn Scientists ” affects the river banks, and would not 
damsels who flirt on the streets and asks, nounced as natural bom sc.eutists. ff a cold and profane the time honored 
with fluttering heart, “what will we girls They cultivate a farm, tney teacn senoot, « „hostg wltb a sneeze. Thisdo now?” We don’t exactly know, un- they collect 6e^6lcal a,^e»tomotogical ^‘Vc jios^s tall .nd carries a gilt- 
less you confine your flirtatious to your specimens ; they mannfactnre c tering dagger, which it flutters about |n
own front gate and defy the bobbles, mechanical toys; and, above a , y t gracefiil manner, and when $n

* '*bnSS,rp°»i“™ ,™P '

----------------- " The White League’s flea.

®lit fail!! Snlui».
——-------—-—-—f r* "1 " of that city iu.flcfencqof tlui'latc aetion

BDrror" against Kello|g, claiming justification in 
consequence oTthe tnfstulewwhiolitjiey 
allege the people have been subjected. 
In explanation of th* formation of what 
is known as the White League, the ad

it It will be remembered

policy."OF 1874A U T U 31 TV
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
WE HAVE RECEIVED PER

From New York and Boston 130 Do.; Prom Ontar o 
and Montreal 50 Do.-—465.

J. L. STEWART 

SATURDAY EVENÎNG, SEPT. 2G^_

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Grand Bazaar—

[To the Associated Press.']
New York, Sept. 25.

The Quebec Government.
The organs of the Hypocrisy have 

been very anxious that a Government 
of the Toronto and Ottawa kind should 
be inflicted on Quebec. The excellent 
financial status of Quebec," under Con- 
servative rule, is ft constant rebuke to 
the diminishing treasury, increasing 
debt and lessened credit seen wherever 
the Grit politicians have sway, and there 
is an intense desire to have M. Joly and 
other followers of Mackenzie get the 
Quebec treasury into their keeping^ 
Even their organs in this city havé 
shown an interest in this tiling, and ac
counted for their feeling by hypocritical 

with Blake’s elevating- 
Now that the

w^=”h7iSrttn& Pete Lee.A veter-dress states : 
that the white nfttia of New Osleans 
hare been disbanded, their arms taken 
from them, and an exclusive militia •*- 
ganlzed in their stead, by au infamous 
by-law. The Metropolitan Police, for 
whose support an enormous tax is levied 
upon the city exclusively, has been taken 
from under the control of the Mayor, and 
made subject to the orders of the Gov
ernor alone. This body was used to In
timidate and overawe cltlkens, to guard 
the residences

Gold and exchange steady. r
A Washington special says the stoly 

that Mr. Kellogg intends to prosecute the 
leaders in the recent outbreak tor treason 
is not credited in official circles

London, Sept. 25.
The Times announces that Disraeli’s 

visit to Ireland has been postponed on 
account of a severe attack of bronchitis.

Hepworth Dixon sailed for America 
yesterday.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Smallwares,
etc., etc.,

Notice- Jm““y
Stow Edgar Stuart— Enoch Lunt & Sons 
Stewart’e Toothache Anodyne—

Geo Stewart, Jr
Illustrated Library of FsvoriteM6McLeod 

J D Turner 
Employment Bureau 

J D Turner 
A L Palmer 

M C Barbour

name
MILLINERY, ETC.,

Ever Shown ln St. John.
Liberal Terms-!—©<To Reliable Men and. Close Buyers very Huddles, Huddles— 

Wanted—
Oysters, Oysters— 
To Let- 
Millinery—

Bankrupt Stock—

New Goods by every Steamer to this and Halifax porte. ___
ET ER1TT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE
55 and57 King street. 

PITCH MINE

Calcutta, Sept. 25.
Heavy rains continue in India, and 

prospects for crops continue most satis- * 
factory.

WAREHOUSE, AUCTIONS.
E H Lester

Sunday Services.
Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by 

Elder Garraty at 11 a. m. 
position of Epistle to Philemon. Even
ing : Perpetuity of the Church—the second 
of the series on Identification. Seats all

Ptl2 I.I V Kit POOL, Sept. 25, p. m.
B niYUiffdoll; wheat 8s. a 9s. 4d. 

f ( j i< ( Western ; spring8s. 10d. a 9s. 6(1. 
for red winter ; corn 87s. Gd. ; floor 28s. 
6d. and 14s. Gd. for western ; canal port 
78s. for new mess ; tallow 41s.

Theme : Ex*OAK ATT) cant on a par 
the-standard speech, 
formation of a new Conservative Gov
ernment has been completed the disap
pointed are unable to conceal their vex
ation, and sneer at the Ministry in every 
issue. The Montreal Witness, “the only 
religious daily,” a paper that professes 
to be independent of party, displays the 
hypocrisy of its professions by its treat
ment of the untried Ministry, whose 
members, although new to office, are 
gentlemen of~ unblemished character 
and acknowledged ability. These oi- 
gans evidently regardai^ the land-swap 
scandal as an unfailing lever for hoist
ing a treasury-depleting, tax-increasing, 
debt-accumulating, credit-destroying 
clique of hungry Grits into office, and 
all their joy at the fall of Ouimet has 
been turned to sadness by the formation 

Conservative Government to sue-

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE J?IN E ^CRCH,
It. A, GREGORY,

. . Portland, it. John, N. B.
feblSly

free.
Zion’s Church, Portland.—Divine ser

vices at 11 o’clock, a. m., and 3 o’clock, 
the Rev. W. H. Reid, of the Re-

(.Special to the TribuneA
Official Appointments.

Ottawa, Sept. 26.
The following appointments appear in 

the Official Gazette :
W. A. Ross, of Ottawa, County Judge;
Capt. James Wiley, of Windsor, N. S., 

Harbor Master;
Mr. F. Hennigar, of Bear River, Coun

ty Digby, Harbor Master.
Joseph Ewen, Gaspe, Harbor Master.
Louis Riel is gazetted a member for 

Provencher.
Militia General Orders—63rd Halifax 

Battalion of Rifles—the resignation of 
Surgeon Geo. Law Sinclair is hereby ac
cepted ; 75th Lunenburg Battalion Infan- 

—to be Assistant Surgeon, James 
Stannage Jacobs, Esq., M. D.

London,Sept. 26, 
the prince of walks 

has accepted the Grand Mastership of 
the Free Masons.

&C.&c.,
p. ni,j
formed Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, offi
ciating.

Unitarian Services.—Rev. J. H. Wig- 
gin, of Marlboro, Mass., will preach In 
the Salem Church, Sand Cove Road, at 3 
o’clock. Subject .‘“The Unity of Life.” 
And in the Dramatic Lyceum in the even
ing at 8 o'clock. Subject : “ The Unita
rian Watchword.”

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board 
the ship Crown Prince, at 11 a. m.

Rev. W. H. Reid, of the Reformed Epis
copal Church, Brooklyn, will preach In 
the Centenary Church, at 6 p. m. Mr. 
Reid Is highly spoken of as a preacher, 
and will, doubtless, draw a large cougre-

Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STRKMT
References—got. stkwaut a CO., E. D. jbwkTT a CO.

• • •

DK. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Dultc Street*»Office, corner

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.; .

of Nitrons Oxide (LaugMng) Gas.the useTeeth Extracted without pain by
may?

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
or a
ceed him. The Gazette showed more 
honor, boldness, independence and pa
triotism by its prompt denunciation of 
the Ouimet Government, and its ener
getic efforts to force them out of office, 
than any blatant “Reformer" we know 
of has the power of appreciating.

Cash Advances gation.
Storage in Bond or Free.

F »n all descriptions of Merehadi». BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer,
Application to be made to 

■ept 27

Brevities.
An alarm of fire from box 21 last night, 

caused by the ruins of the late Are 
in Waterloo street blazlAg up. It was ex
tinguished with little trouble.

Lee’s Opera House had a large and ap
preciative audience last evening, the La 
Verdes, Talbot and Lola making the per
formance most amusing and interesting.

This is the last day of the St. Malachi’s 
Hall Bazaar, and there will be a crowd in 
attendance this evening to learn the 
result of the drawings.

At the last Marine Board examination 
Benj. H. Hatfield, Yarmouth, received a 
master’s certificate, and George Lyons, 
Orkney Islands, and Bdnj. K. Clements, 
Yarmouth, that of mate.

Haionio Dinner.
About 75 persons sat down to dinner, 

last evening, at the Victoria Hotel. The 
dinner was under the auspices of the 
Grand Lodge, and the guests were In full 
regalia. The spread was as flbe a one 
as Mr. Edwards always arranges. After 
a full discussion of the good things set 
before them, toasts, Loyal, Patriotic and 
Fraternal, were proposed and duly hon
ored. Grand Master John V. Ellis pre
sided, supported by other officers of the 
Grand Lodge. The Band of the 62ud fur
nished appropriate music, and the party 
broke up after a most enjoyable time at 
an early hour this morning.

rpm \v. LEE, Secretary. TRIERS,
in a speech yesterday, expressed his con
viction that the Republic would ultimate
ly be founded.

was

JAMES D. O’NEILIa.! -
manufacturer of LAIRD,

the English shipbuilder, has had a relapse 
of his recent illness, and his relatives are 
summoned to his bedside.

IIOMK FROM THE ARCTIC REGIONS.
"* The members of the Austrian Arctic 
Polar Expedition arrived at Vienna yes
terday. They were escorted through the 
city in triumph.

OIL-TANNED LARB1GANS1
.ml SHOES’

FACTOR*, Ho. 1 [HORTHJ.WHARF,
ST. JOHN, H. B.

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
CHINAMEN REBEL.

Ninety Chinamen, employed in the gas 
works at Havana, mutinied yesterday. 
Nine were wounded, one seriously, be
fore the revolt was suppressed.

was

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
■ AT.L AT GREATLY

THE CZAR AND DON CARLOS. I 
The existence of a cordial and sympa

thetic letter from the Czar to Don Carlos, 
and which has hitherto been denied at 
Berlin and elsewhere, is now acknow
ledged.

REDUCED PRICES I I

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
IT1HR above named Seasonable Goodsare all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured fromTthe 

WAREHOUSE
sep 3 ly d&w

New York, Sept. 26.
FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Five persons were killed and several 
wounded by a boiler explosion in Frank
lin, Wright Co., Minn., on Thursday;

FAILURE EOR $3,000,000.
The banking firm of Townsend & Co., 

New Haven, failed yesterday with liabili
ties of nearly $3,000,000, and its affairs 

in the hands of a receiver. 
The cause of the 
depreciation of 
and Railroad bonds in which the Bank 
had Invested heavily. Rumor says that 
the depositors will realize about 40 per 
cent.

Jleml’f Halldlng, Water Street. 
—£T WOODWORTH, Aaront

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT! Koosepath Races.
The races were largely attended yes

terday afternoon, and everything passed 
off satisfactorily. The first called was 
the unfinished stallion race, and Aroos
took Boy and Fred Olliver came prompt
ly up. The Boy won two straight heats 
—best time 2 50-which decided the race. 
The 2.50 class was next on the list—Dol 
ly Varden, Country Lass, Baker Boy and 
Honest Farmer coming on call. Joe was 

Dolly won the two first

arc
failure is the 

Southern State
EX “SIDONiAN."

T. R. JONES & CO. leans.
Have reeeived 80 packages

Englisli» Irish and Scotch Goodes! A GREAT RACE
for $50,000, bctween Occident, Sam Pur
dy and Blackbird, took place yesterday 
at Sacramento, Cal., and was won by Sam 
Purdy. Twenty thousand people were 
present, and over $160,000changed hands 
on the result.

CONTAINING :
-DLUK and Mack Doeskin* ^^Fenks-Vwled'skiSf- tolm^Tskirtto^^hil%S

nndro^ed: Panov Dress Goods: Fancy FlMueU. BoolL lariet  ̂ TaMe t.ovort.' Braids
Mn Hn“eDUook Web’ciaïk À Co“ Gotto^Sp“ll ali Ni,., in White and Black: Rubber Buttons 

Combs, itc; Coat Canvass. Towels. Grain flags.

T. R. JONES & CO.,

scratched.
beats, the trot between her and Farmer 
being very pretty. The next three heats 
were won by Honest Farmer, which gave 
him first money, Dolly getting second Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 

and enamels, at Notmqn’s.and Baker Boy third.
The extra running race was very pret

ty, and the spectators were ranch exclt 
ed over It. Wanderer, ridden by Church, 

the first heat, with Galavantress

[Canterbury Street.
sng 25 City Police Court.

Mrs. Hannah Thompson brought a 
charge agaiqst Lake Whaliey for abusive 
and insulting language towards her in 
her house in Drury Lane. According to 
the facts elicited Mr. Whaliey went to 
her house tor tlie purpose of getting a 
picture left there by him some time ago. 
Mrs. T. told him she had no pioture be
longing to him,. whereupon Whaliey be
came indignant and commenced to abuse 
her, with his loose tongue. “ Though,” 
said he, “ I would not abuse a woman, I 
will take the value of the picture off your 
husband.” Whaliey denied these charges, 
but, having no witnesses to rebut her 
testimony, he was compelled to pay a 
fine of $6.

There was a case of mouey grabbing 
before the court this morning, though 
only for a small amount. The complain
ant Is Geo. Long, from some part of 
King's county, who came into town yes
terday to witness the boat race and carry 
tlie news of the great affair back to his 
fellow countrymen who were not so for
tunate as to have & chance to see it for 
themselves. The prisoner is Charles B. 
Oxley, from Oxford, Cumberland county 
and the prosecutor, Long, charged Ox
ley with snatching a $5 Bank of 
New Brunswick bill from him in the 
Continental Hotel last night. Both par
ties were comparing Bank notes, one of 
which Oxley said was a counterfeit. 
They were both pretty drunk. Long ac
knowledged having had six drinks, but 
still thought himself quite sober. Oxley 
denies having snatched the bill, and says 
he would sacrifice his right hand before 
doing such a .tiling. The case, which is 
postponed until two o'clock, looks black 
against the prisoner, as both of the bills 
are In his pocket book now in possession 
of the police.

won
second. The next heat was won by Is
lander, after a beautiful contest with 
Wanderer. The boy who rode Islander 
was loudly cheered when the heat was 

it appeared as if the other jock-

ir-

4 [•z

won, as
eys were all determined to- beat him if 
possible. ’ The third heat was waited 
for anxiously, and a splendid start was 
made. Islander took the lead, maintain
ed it throughout, and won the heat and 
race. The spectators lustily cheered the 
boy and horse at the conclusion. This 
boy is about as cute a young jockey as 
can be found. Good order prevailed, aud 
the meeting was pronounced to be the 
most satisfactory ever held in the Park.

f
►

Shipping Notea.
S. S. Columbia.—This steamer will not 

sail for Liverpool to day as it was thought, 
and probably not before Monday, owing 
to her being not altogether loaded. She 
takes as cabin passengers for Liverpool 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heathfleld and their 
two children, George and Alice; Mrs.
Jenkins and child, widow of the late 
Captain Jendius, and Arthur Heg.

Tlie bark Belle Stewart sailed from 
Shediac Thursday tor Queenstown, for 
orders. She was loaded with deals by 

“jT L. Black. Her cargo is 277 standard.
The following Yarmouth vessels have 

been chartered dating the past week for 
Guano : Ships J* C. Robertson, Jos. Mil- 
bnry, N. W. Bletben, Winnlfred, Aneroid,
Bolivia ; barks Geo. R. Doaue, Pern, H.
A. Parr. Also, ship Acadian, for Rice.

Freights.—The freight market continues 
very quiet, without any change to note 
since our last report. We hear of the 
following deal charters : Steamship Col
umbia, 1367, Liverpool, 75s. ; Director,
079, and Torryburn, 449, both for Bristol 
Channel, on private terms.

For tlie West Indies we hear of no 
transactions this week.

Coastwise freights without change.
If you want a flue flavored, prime Ha- the Pr~8<--nt week 71 persons were 

Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, provided with employment through its
agency.

T1 O B1 A. C C O S !
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
every description of

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest
Au inspection respectfully Solicited./©*

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
91 Water Street.

aug2G t

WEEKLY TRIBUNI3THE
A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

v -The Best in tlie Bffariti.no Provinces !

Only One Dollar a Year !
Employment Bureau.

This Institution is apparently doing a 
good business, being well patronized by 
those seeking help or employment, Dur-

fiamp e Copies Mailed Free .

Cheese, Cnnvased Hams 
and Bacon.

Received to-day :
■T/-V T) XS Choice Ontario Che ae;
QVf 2 buxee Superior Canvaeed

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rer. G. M. Grant. Ilams vana 

King Square. tfand Bacon. 
aoplT

Frc -h supplies of thi- popular book.
BARNES * C().
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ENCOURAGE MOITIE INSTITUTIONS.§lro jLdmtismeuts. Fall Goods.- v Drizzle—Shivering nt Halifax journalist that Morris had goneA Fizzle and a ,
the Scene—Sir. Shea delays the to bed and had been distinctly beam to 
start with Numerous Objections—j snore by a listener at the keyhole.
A Stroke of Newspaper Enterprise «‘Morris sleeps! Morris snores!' was 
—The Referee Over the Course. | the message that passed along through

the ranks of the expectant multitude, and 
The trains for Riverside, this morning’ I there was an immediate rush to his 

■were only partially full, about one-half I headquarters. “ Have you counted 

as many going as went yesterday. The the number a minute?" eagerly 
fbg was so thick that many thought the a,ked the foremost of the throng of 
trip would be in vain, and many had be- a man they met coming Irom the 
come disgusted with the affair altogether, house. “Counted what?" he asked. The 
The Information was received by tele- snores, Morris’s snores. Forty? Thirty- 
graph that the water was smooth and the | eight? How many?" 

fog thin, and many went out in the regu
lar trains and In carriages • later | gome 0f the Halifax people looked up- 
in the day. Those who went to on this as an attempt to to get the advan- 
Rlverslde stood around In the fog tage of Brown, and hurried to his head- 
watching the water, gathered around quarters to apprize his attendants of the 
the hotels and watched for a fact that Morris was strengthening him - 
sight of one of the rival oarsmen, fol- selfwith sleep while Brown was exhaust- 
lowed the referee and the representatives |Ug his energies by watching and waiting 
of the oarSmen around for Information, ] for the signal to take the water, 

and killed time In various ways. The 
fighting men, having learned the day be
fore that getting the face skinned is not I beyond all praise, of which the people 

e funny, were in a most peaceful mood, and Qf New Brunswick should be proud, and 
■o much money had been bet on the race which must entitle certain journalists to 
and spent for “hot coffee and eating” and tkê profound and lasting gratitude of the 
ether refreshments the previous day, that people ol St. John and Halifax, the re- 
not much liquor was drunk. It was a preoeutatlves of the press rushed madly 
dull, damp morning and a dull, dry crowd. to tbe telegraph station, writing as they 
Nothing could have been so well ealeu- raD| and sent Morris’s snores, or, rather, 
lated to teach one the foolishness of run- | the fact that he snored, flashing 

Bing after boat races then the scene on
the bank of the Kennebcccasis this fore- | lightning’s fearful leap from the storm-

charged cloud to tbe quaking earth. In 
so short a time that it takes one’s breath 

At 7 o’clock, the hour appointed for | avray to endeavor to realize It, the 

the race, the water was smooth, except Telegraph had an extra edition In the 
for a very slight ripple, and the fog was streets, and the newsboys were start- 
so thin that two miles of the course could uDg the people with the news that Morris 
be distinctly seen from either end. There waa in bed. The enthusiasm excited by the 
seemed nothing to prevent the Immediate contemplation of this great journalistic 
starting of the race. Luther, one of feat—this marvellous stroke of enter- 
Morrls’s trainers, went over part of the prise — has carried es away from the 
course In a shell, and many mistook him | banks of the Kennebeccasls. Our read

ers may think the feat was easy, but they 
are mistaken. It required six represent-

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO Y 1

Steamer “Edgar Stuart” $5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ITT. BE paid immediately on the loss being established

Capital Authorized,
■i ■1 The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax.

DULLNESS.
The Brown-Morris Race ! "1X7E have just received per late steamers the W following

ALL CLA
Fare to Halifax........................... ........ •;

“ Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00
“ Parrsboro and Windsor..........3.00

T1HE steamer ** EDGAR 
1 STUART ” will leave 
her wharf, at Reed s Point, 
on TUESDAY evening next. 

Sept. 29th. at 12 o’clock, for Pairsboro and \> ind- 
sor, making a direct connection at Parrsboro
K»kl"Ju Windsor0 withnWindsor wd

AT^eP5teamerWm.Stroud"SiesintheBasin of 
Minns, calling at Parrsboro, Londonderry. 
Maitland, Kingsport:Summerville nnd Windsor.

Passengers for Halifax will tak* *u~ 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, 
mediately after ^^«jamer. gQNg

scpt26 « Dock street.

ARTHUR GAGNON3jecreUry-T^Mcûrër: ........... ""'" ALFRED PERRY. Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

One Case HBROWN WON 
In 37 Minutes!!! DRESS GOODS !!

C«mf* *
DIRECTORS,

........................ ................. .Chaibkax.

....mm*.J'SSÏMkÔnBJ0NE5P.......

T. W. ANGLIN. M. P..OneBROWN WARNED. Boucrro*
Morris nnd Brown arrived at tbe 

Judges’ boat at 3 o'clock sharp. On 
leaving the wharf Brown was loudly 

cheered.
Both men were stripped to the buff.
The word was given and Brown took 

the first water and led for one. hundred 
yards. Morris, by a spurt, caught np 
at the quarter and took the lead.

Brown was rowing 36 and Morris 33 
strokes. They held the same position at 
the Grand View House, Morris leading 
half a length.

Both rowers kept the same position up 
the course, and both turned at the same 
time. In 18 minutes 10 seconds.

Brown leads on the return, at the 
wharf, about a half length.

Both spurted, Brown keeping the lead e To-^ylTo^^To^HThe^ent^AU 

at 33 strokes to Morris’s 32. o’clock. The great company in a mammoth
Brown won; time 37, b,a length and M^nceiMhc£«t i&SS,„1°5R 

a half very easily. Unlucky Fisherman. Remember, this is the best

Applications for Insurance received* and all information given on application to

SHAWLS! General Agents,M. &T. B. ROBINSON,im-

OflBce i Me. 1, Street Range, RltelUe'. Building, St. John.feb 27 tfOn cl Case
Oysters.Oysters.

Barnes, Kerr & CoReceived.

26 BBLS cboice Bed»»”6 Oyster s.
For solo at 10 Water street.

Haberdashery ! !
JOURNALISTIC ENTERPRISE.

With an enterprise that is J. D. TURNER. 3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.sep26 One Case

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE^
TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,FANCY .GOODS.

1 Bale Prints, Damasks, Moreens, (5 re y Sc White Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

Dock Street.
Lessee and Manager,Pete Lut

LINEN AND COTTON GOODSOne Bale Grey Cottons,

the wires with the speed of theover For Domestic Wear.One Ciue^Scarlet <fc White Flannels,

noon. JUST OPENED AT THEbl8caleof Prices—Reserved Feats. 50 cents; 
parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.

Doors open at seven, performance to oommenc2 
at eight o’clock. sept26

1 Case Jacqueline Corsets !SMOOTH WATER.

LONDON HOUSE:,Merchants' Exchange.

Neio Tork, Sept. 26. 
Freights — Movement In berth fair; 

rates steadier. Tonnage for charter lu 
demand, mainly for petroleum trade at 
unchanged rates.

Gold opened 1094 ; now 1091.
Wind S. W., light, hazy. Ther. 74 o.

Boston, Sept. 26.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,GRAND BAZAAR ! RETAIL,T

sept 12 £53 King Street* sept!9

rpHE ladies of the Cathedral Congregation. Pt. 
I John, respectfully beg to announce that LATEST

the

G-raud BazaarWind calm, clear.
:Portland, Sept. 26. 

Wind S. E., light, clearing. Ther. 
62 °.

Steamer City of Portland left at 6.30 
o’clock for Boston.

KAxApARIS, LONDON
for, Morris. Opens in

XDISCUSSING THE ^SITUATION.
At half-past seven Dr? Walker, referee, I atives of the journal to be on the ground, a 

and Mr. Shea and Mr. Muir, the repre- reckless expenditure of money for tele-

situation. The Doctor said he was ready diplomacy In keeping compositors wait- |

and aU things were ready for the oars- tag. , noByrTimoTTIja TVIRW
men. Mr. Mntr said Brown would be on the referee over the course. Q VJYIXj a X3.J.11 VX mu vv
hand whenever wanted. Mr. Shea said - As the result of the consultations that NOT ONLY
Morris would be at hand when the pre- | followed the securing of the starting

boats with stern fftaes the referee, soon PhrictmCiC HnlîHüUQ
after eleven o’clock, the work we have Vj III lull 11 U.O M U11U Cljr J,

After a season of waiting. It occurred I described having occupied four hours, ECT *

to Mr. Shea that the turning buoys might started to go over the course FOP “-A-11 Time, 
have been moved during the night, and for the purpose of seeing wheth- cartËST* VISITE and two
he Insisted that tbe referee must see for er Mr. Shea’s declaration that the O dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
himself that they required no adjustment water was rough should be accepted or ^h^e4vil be
and that the judges were in position, not. It was quite evident that Mr. Shea made bj’ any other artist in the city.
“ Then,” said he^“ we must «end a mes- wanted the race postponed, as it was he p^Ûrcs^nhusèfand Copied on mota
sengcr to them after the toss for posl- | who started all the objections that pre- | or cord board, oval frames, cA5J£-RgTEKS>

Cor. King and Germain streets

»1ST. MALAOHI’S tilTHIS DAY, Slat SEPT.,
and will continue open during tbe week, from 
3 till 6 o’clock, and from 7 till 10 o’clock, e..ch 
afternoon and evenidr.

Admission fee only ten cents.
They have been preparing the Bazaar for some 

time, and have spared no pains or expense to 
render it worthy of public patronage. sep21 tf

AND

C. FLOOD,ISTew York
IMPORTER AND DEALER IS GfRAND, SQUARE AND WRHHW

NEW DRY GOODS STORE ! PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,MILLINERY.
rTlHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his JL friends and the public generally that he h s 
opened a store on
Main Street, Fortlnncl,

limlnaries had been arranged. and General Musical MoroUandime,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WAVERLEY HOUSE.)

TUST OPENED-A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the best 
V and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated- Wn». Boorne Pianoforte.

sa- An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Me 
Bournk from Boston. 21

MB. SHRA BECOMES ANXIOUS.

-AT-
(Noar Orange Comer) for the purpose of 

carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
M. C. BARBOUR’Swhere he will be pleased to meet all his old 

friends and as many new ones as may favor him

Having been careful m the selection 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage._____"__ _

sep'25 A. C. McMURTRY.

Announcement Îof his
a

48 FRINGE WM. STREET.aep26
tiou, and inform them which is Morris's vented the smooth water of the morning 
buoy and which is Brown’s, and wait | froin being taken advantage of. 

until he returns so as to be sure
deli-

dec 26

ANCHOR LINE.
STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL.

S5th September. Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Jjl. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tw-eeds, Ladies’ Drees Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks* Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS
WoSl r/l’A?—oommencmgatY^o’cloek.

Auction

npHE subscriber being about to REMOTE to 
-L his new store, corner or Union and Char- 
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entir® stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in -priées. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

«EO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham Watches.

GERMAIN STREET.
__________ augl7__________

To Gentlemen.

SHIPPING NEWS.THE MEN ORDERED TO BE READY.
•Our telegraphic advices say that, on 

Ho was told that it would I the return of the referee, he consented 
the not to order the race immediately, and

judges were informed of the result of the ordered the men to be kept in readiness. I Friday. Mth-jSchrjBesei e Black. 207 
toss or not, as fheir duty was simply to called to the contest. ! Bris Guide* 222, “âVere, Port Grandee,'
report which buoy each turned, but Mr. a despatch, dated at 2.30, says : “ The ScchcrDAc'tive.TWeymouthC°' tol'

Shea could not be convinced. He evi- men have just been called to com out to Schr Diamond, Margarcttville.
dent’., thinks he knows all about boat tUe starting boats.” ^ Linda,”L0E^annouth an(1 Bos.

racing, and exhibits the petty precaution ----------------------- ton.
lot one who knows nothing about the The Daily Tribune and all the most 2;th-RarkJtoeDouU. j^Shen^ ^ïtensV? 
business and desires to give beholders popular Canadian, English and American tns birch timber. _ . p. it
the impression that he is a particularly | newspapers and magazines can always be | BSton SfSo. 239,'osl'ft lumber. 4 °,ooo lathi am

Schr Martha Brown, Westport.
Britain Ports.

Peaohès, Pears, Apples, Cran
berries.

RATES Peaches:
2 bbls Pears;
5 bbls Gravenstein Apples;
1 *4 Cape Cod Cranberries;
2 cages Grapes;
2 bbls Sugar Culled Hams;

10 crate Crab Apples;
bbl Sweet Potatoes:

Oranges, Lemons, and Squashes;
25 bbls Onions.

that the message has been 
vered.”
make no difference whether

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. 5 C The splendid and Full-powered steamship

“ COLUMBIA,”Via-

JOHN HIGGINS, Commander.
will be dispatched for Liverpool, direct, {unless 
prevented oy unforeseen circumstances) on

1
THEY

E. D. BURNS, 
Petersr Wharf. 

Opposite John Walker & Co’s 
Ship Chandlery.

28MONDAY, 28th instant, 28 augl3 nws
scp25 AT HIGH WATER.
New Fall Goods. @o fdjsxæsssæiws-gtyt

senger accommodations are of the moat comfort
able description. -

shrewd and farseeiug man. This difficulty obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
was got over by an agreement to toss for | Crawford, King street, 

position beforehand, so that the judges 
coaid be fully instructed when the, were 
placed In position.

6Lg 8
RATES OF PAS-AGE. .

U guinea?.
ARRIVED.

At Halifax. 23th inst, b irk Edina. Robinson, fm 
. , I Hull, and ordered to Ft Go rgc; 24th inst, brig

Mr. Snider had a lively time to-day In Oyster Bed Lass, Brooks, from I’ioto
selling tbe schooner Emma J. Shanks. A|21,1 iMt’8hip Joe sr“b^’Co™- 

She was offered to satisfy a claim by At Dublin. 21st inst, brig Willie, Holmes, hnce.

ill lease the 
e first of May 

tenant, if

A L. PALMER.

rpo LET.—The subscribe wi JL Grand Central Hotel until th 
next, or for a term of yeara,.to a good 
applied for immediately. 

se$>26 tf

Just received at Cabin
Steerage,Auction Sales.

W.-W. JORDAN48 Charlotte Street. A Small Quantity' of Light FreightTHE toss.
The toss was won by Shea and the in- 

aide position was chosen lor Morris, 
whom his representative sarcastically 
spoke of as “the losing man" In the race, 

y adjusting the buoyb. 
referee and the representatives of 

the men went to the upper end of the

has receivedONE CASE
can be taken on roasonable terms. SanteeForeign Porta.

ARRIVED,
mortgage for #5,000, held by John W 
Nicholson, Esq., and was finally knocked 
down for that amount, no further advance 

being offered.

New Soarfa,
New Ties,FELT HATS ! All shipments must bo delivered at the Anchor 

Line Warehouse, not later than Friday •renra*. 
and to bo accompanied by an outward ccrtin-

Tlie Company’s form of ha(Ii B will,
only be accepted, which can be obtained^t the
office of the agents. . ______

SC A MM ELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street. 

Agents Anchor Line.

At Snn Francisco. 28rd inst, bark McLeod, Paige-
At Boetcm^d hKbr Black Bird, bonce.
At Providence. 23rd inst, schr W ii Mailer, 

hence.
Mission to th. Coolie, at Trinidad. I

The Rev. Mr. Morton, Presbyterian Jonesboro, NB .
coarse, sighted the buoys with a compass, I Missionary to the Coolies at Trinidad, j Atfrom Shufrc,' im m’t' schr Adrl“'Pattcreon- 
adjusted a variation of one-sixteenth Of wi[1 _reach to.morrow In St. John’s . At Boston, 2oth inst. achrs Anna Currier, and 

. an inch that was discovered by Mr. Shea, | church (Rev- Mr. Beunet’s) at 11 a. m. 1 Moutcbcl10' he“cc' 

and returned to the starting point.

New Collars,
New Cuffb. TIT ANTED.—1 Lady to attend hi an office: YV 3 Cooks, 2 Housemaids, 2 Coachmen; »nd 

1 Girl to do general house-work for a small 
family. Also 1 Partner. Never was there a bet
ter chance for the right man. Any person wish
ing to go into business should not let this oppor
tunity pass. Address _____

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 
scp2G 61____________ Prince Wm. street.

In Drab, Blue and Black.

One Case Flowers and Feathers, In nU the Uteri style,, f MARKET gQCARE.
The

HAY PRESSES !One case Illusion and Spotted Nets.

One Case Ribbons andJJet Trimmings,

And a good assortment of

scp24

SPECIAL NOTICE. TEACHERS WANTED. — AS First-class Male Teacher and a lirst-class 
Female Teacher to take charge of the Advanced 
and Primary Departments of the Graded School

fJlHE subscriber is now prepared to supply

Ingersoll’s Hand-Power

CI.KARRD.
He will address a Union Meeting of Sab- I Boston, 24th inst, schrs Jessie and Brill, for

jrssœ-LYs;
tlon to the detriment of His man, and the j)avys church (Rev. Dr. Waters’) when At Beaufort SU. lïth inst, ship Abigal, Ray- 
referee was called upon to determine the Mr Mol.ton wlll glve an account of his mon °r °mon' 
point. So the compass was planted on a | mlsglon work at Trinidad, 

rock, a straight edge was placed above 
it, and the sharp eyes of Shea discovered 
that the Inside boat was three Inches and 
a quarter nearer the shore than the ouf 
side boat. , *

Men were sent to the boats, signals 
were given with a handkerchief on a pole 
and tbe boats were got exactly even In 
the course of a half hour.

All seemed settled so far when Mr.
Shea took a farewell sight over the 
straight-edge and exclaimed: “The in
side boat has drifted in a foot.” Mr. Muir I q p 
sighted and admitted that It had got an 
Inch or two back. Then more slg- 

were given and the boat

SMALL WARES.
at Dorchester Corner. Engagement to commence 
on lat November next. Apply immediately. 

Dorchester, West’ld, 2213^‘ pal'mER

Secy. Board of Trustees.

SHEA MAKES OTHER DIFFICULTIES. TWO TRIPS A WEEK !A. MACAULAY.
HAY PRESSES ! sep24 d3i wli

A ~TTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar: Cane 
j6J\J JnL Sugar, Diamond S. warranted 
reo of beet. Now landing per S.S. Assyria.

For sale low, GEO. ROBERTSON^

cp7 dw 56 Wator street

International Steamship Company
ZAN and after MONDAY, Sept. 28th. and un- 
VJ til further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick nnd City ot Portland will leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY mornings at 
8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and Boston.

H. W. CHISHOLM,

ALSO, FOR HORSE Si. STEAM-POWER

Send for a Circular. ^35
W. H. THORNE.

got fait.ISAILED.
From New Bedford. 23rd inst, schr Margaret
ÆKm'Si bri, S V Nichols. 

Chase, for Pascagoula.
From Fall River, 23rd inst, schr Crown Prince, 

Branscoinb, for this port.
Spoken.

pEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—The sub- 
-tw gcriber offers for sale the premises where 
he now resides, situated in ene of the most 4 pleasant parts Of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq * 
Entrance to property on Sommer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modern style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent barn and 
a never-failing sptiflK of water on the premises. 
The wh ile well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the oity and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day of 

, October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard <t 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber.

aug251»

SEW BRUNSWICK
PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD

scp21
NEW

HARDWARE.

rpHE rabecribeni have opened their New 
A Store, at No. 20 G rmain street, opposite 
the foot of Country Mirkct, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE I

BERLIN WOOLS! .ig»1-rit— aep23______________

Three Trips a Week.Manufacturing Co.
Passed Hell Gate. 22nd inst, schr E B Beard, 

hence for New York.
Passed down Newcastle. Del, 23rd inst, bark 

Nictuux, Musters, for this port. , , -,
Passed Port Hastings. 2oth mat, schr Maud C, 

Dixon, from Hctou for thjs port.

AND

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX.rpHE above Company are prepared to execute 
X. orders for

Frfotlng Paper.

V"" YARNS

ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 1W JVflVfYttef ttlfttte
our friends and the public who wishto purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both m 
quality and price.

Strnr. EMPBES8,

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.f Intending purchasers will please ro^at^our
ciaa?*of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

pool ;ind Yarmouth, N.S.The Demand is Unequal to the 
Supply. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STILLWELL Sc GODWIN.
___________ sep!4 lm

A- BTew

Now ready at

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heelingnais
wa« advanced a little. Then Mr. Muir 
sighted and declared that It had been ad
vanced too far. The referee confirmed 
this opinion, Mr. Shea assented to It, nnd 
fresh signals were given, 
been arranged Mr. Shea discovered 

boats had swung a

A FTER October 1st, until farther notice, 
A htrnr EMPRESS will leave her wharf at R^d’s Poin£ at 8 a. m.. MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY, for Digby and 
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.35 p. m. Express Train for Halifox > 
and Way Station.s

iSTEWART’S
Tooth-Ache Anodyne!

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

Annupo-FRANCIS JACKSON,
No. 72 Water etrect.

aug22
Book.

SCOTTISH WIT !
WMjf. VENNING.

schooner “ DUKE OF 
__  tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined, for particuiara ^WaRD,

No. 12 Nelson street.

P. 0. Box 267. I voit SALK,—The
_C NEWCASTLE."hold its position among the __--------- „ p

the worst cases SASLXSTSi MfS, JoHlIO S SOOttllDg S]^,
cry for m re. Now is the time to get up clubs. ° 1
555rt5Sî5ik£fte V»™0«■SSUSîow A FEW drop* applied to the gums of childrenFn drnilat on If a bottle fails to cure immedi- teething gives ease and rest immediately,
ately the most obstinate case, it is sign you
have not received the genuine article, lry it For sale at
now. before your t°°^5?&$WRT. Jb

sep26

FARE—St. John to Halifax, S5.00. 
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

When all had & ALLISON’S Cont=,o 8H

KING STREET. SMALL A HATHEWAY.
39 Dock street.

sop23thethat
little and asked If they were secured by 

eteru lines, 
not, and declared that this mnst be done. 
The referee said he had given Instruc
tions to this effect, and argued with Mr. 
Shea that the boats must be secured in 

this manner.

aug2QAnecdote—Humoreu*. 
and Historical. By

»ep24 rpHE Book of Scottish JL Social. Legendary.
Alexander Bishom 

One vol Extra Cr 
Po-thshire Advertiser says of it—"A choap 

an* valuable compendium of the wit, humor, 
and epigram of the most eminontof Scottish wits, 
humorists and ep grammlets. * * * Will be 
•f real value to the student of our national ro- 
sources of intelleetuolhumor." MeMILLANg.

PHOTOGRAPHYBLACK STIFF HATS !He was told that they were Second Importation own, 8vo gilt top.
|FOR SALE.

HANINGTON BROS.scp24Chemist. 
24 King street.

ier carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hiueiti This is a snlcndid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, nnd hand- 
soindy^furnished, t yea^Mea^unexjôrrd.

United States Hotel,
St. Johu, 2if. 1$ e

—OF—
Jamaica Bum !

Red Heart Brand.
To arrive per Cumbria from London :

AS'KS -Jamaica Rum ! above brand. 
For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
‘40 Charlotte street.

'Yy'E have received Four Cases above styles,

Will be found useful for working and business 
purposes.

HAT WAREHOUSE,
51 KING STREET,

D. MAGEE AGO.

MACKEREL !

PATTERN MANTLES !HIE WATEB AGAIN.
“ Now will the race be started, Doc

tor?" asked eager voices. “ If the water 
is fit it will be started at once,’’ diploma
tically replied the referee, although, as he 

looking at the water, and had just

25 C Jujubes, etc., etc.1 ?ap 13scpl9 nws tel
NOTICE.Just opened, another choice lot of

Smoked Salmon.Fall BatteviiH ! 410 T BS LIQUORICE JUJUBES;
O -l-j 10 lbs Bath Pipe.
25 lbs Fohu Lozenges:
10 “ Pontefract Cake*;
,0 " Cayenne L„îen,Nea.xGT0Frcri,Ra0t5

sap—1 Fosters' Corner.

scp23
was
been over tbe course, he might have been 
supposed to know whether the water 
sotted or not. “ It’s as smooth as glass,” 
said a chorus of voices. “ It’s rough off 
Appleby’s wharf,” said Mr. Shea ; “ a man 
Who just came down says so." I think It 
smooth enough,’’ said Mr. Muir. “We 
mast know whether it is smooth or not,”

M0“"' "‘"HSjPSSS
and COStlllLeS* | *°pian and specification to be seen at the office

of the Hon. E.‘Willis. St. John, and at the 
Board of Works Office. Fredericton.

I he names of two responsible person* willing 
to become sureties for the faitiiful performance 
of the contract will be required. , . .

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender. KgLLY.

Chief Commissioner. 
Dcn^rtmenl of Public Works, t 

Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874. J

The time for receiving the above tenders is ex- 
tended to the 7th day of October, A. D.J™. 

gep2G NY.M. ii.

lOO l>l>le Smoked Salmon,
In splendid order.

For sale low by the ease If immediately *p- 
plied for.

sep!5

YURT RECEIVED—A full supply of MME. 
J DEMOREST’ti , A Few Half-bbls. Choice, Real Havana Cigars.

On Hand:Fashionable Paper Patterns! FOR FAMILY USE.48^ An inspe tion respectfully solicited. lO OOO BB^£J£sr,2fiS:
very loir. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

aept!4 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

V For Fall and Winter Wear.
X-

Also—on hand, a large lot of flrst-class

SEWING MACHINES,

Of the following different makes :-Singer Mfg.,
•nd Family. Warner, four difierent^ sues: Howe
A"6eBpT8Dd 58 Germain rireet. s ip31

BURTON BROS.ALSO :

B Box-rcls Newfoundlnud Abyssinian Hair Restorer!LIKELY,replied Mr. Shea.

I* "VTOW LANDING.—100 bbls Kipling Herring, 
superior quality. For sale at lowest mar

ket rates by MASTER , t PATTERSON. 
eep2l 19 South M. Wharf.

MORRIS IN IIIS LITTLE RED.
* . And then tho referee went down to the 

water and looked at it with a grave face 
and -penetrating eye, and the announce
ment was almost immediately made by a septs

CAMERON, SEAL OIL. "PLEASANT to nee, and Satisfactory in Its Re- 
tr salts. For y^TNOTON BROS’.

Foster’s Corner.

Ai stpt!2

;& GOLDING T. C. QBDBE3. 
Point Da Chene.

scp24

55 KING STREET.

7

I

s?
 r



THEAyer’s
Sarsaparilla WEEKLY TRIBUNE !

Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and "yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony's Fire, Bose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease» 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhœa, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
in». By renewing the 

ite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
spates the depression and listless lan- 

guorof the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

A* INDEPENDENT

Family Newspaper.

SUBSCRIBE FOB IT I

1 T ME

Weekly Tribune,

A FIRST-CLASS
m

FAMILY PAPER.

CONTAINS

stre Move Reading Matter
»1
itdissi

Than le furnished by any other WEEK
LY In the Martttaie Province».

life.
PBBP<dBXD 3 T

No effort will be'VpArrd to makeDr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Praetieal and Analytical Chemist*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBTWHEB* THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
H. JL.. SPEACER, *

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 

General Potent Medicine Agency 1 
for the Mariti me Provinces. /__________ The Best Newspaper

COPPERPLATE
ENGRAVING. Published in the Province, owd present indi

cations arethat we will not 6nly give the 
BEST PAPER, but also have theFor Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards, Bill

heads, etc., beautifully end artistically ex
ecuted. Household‘Plate, Jetvelry.-arti

cle^ in Ivory marked with letters, 
Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
Charges.

R. HERBERT GREEN
(Late of Nottingham, England).

T9 GERMAIN STREET.
N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion donein firstyatestyle.__________jly30 ly

Fancy Largest Subscription List

The iedreoine popularity of the

Insolvent Act of 1869.
TRIBUNECANADA.' ) In the County 

Province of NewBrunswick >Court of the City & 
County of St. John. J County of St. John,

In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 
and as a i nrtner in the firm of Ames 

Longmore, an Insolvent. 
rpi£E under igned has filed in the office of this 

. X Court a consent by his creditors to his dis
charge. and on Friday the sixteenth day of Oc
tober next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge of the County Court, of 
the City and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in the City Of St, John, for a confirmation of the 
discharge thereby effected.

Dat< u at the City of St. John, in the City and, 
County of St. John, the 8th day of September,

Is~mamfeste <1 by a rapidly increasing mail list, 
and each week we are compeltè-l te in-, 

crease onr edition.

for; only

1874.
HORACE T. AMES. 

yC N. SKINNER, 
His Attorney ad litem

B ONE DJOLLARsepl4 til date

Sweets—N<iw Landing

50 1C
50 bbls Granulated Sugar;

100 puns very choice Triuadad 
and

Barbadoes
And to arrive ex Assyria;

20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar. 
sept3

ew York Standard Crushed
A YEAR!

} MOLASSES.
50 " Wc give from thirty-nix fo thirty-eight 

columns of reading matter, each week, 
•cofertsttog of

BERTON BROS.

CIGARS ! GENERAL NEWS

F-rom all parts of the world.

~ IN STORE :

The Largest and Best Selected Stock Telegraphic Despatches
In the market, including favorite brands of

From Montretl. Ottawa, New York, London 
and elsewhere.Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

EDITORIALS
49* An inspection solicited.

R. R. DUNCAN, On the great political and social topics of the.day

jnne SO 21 Water street.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, ARTICL E

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description» at Printing exeenteo Of importoe^to^tbijlerchimtj Agrictitarisl.

with despatch. c r isan, c jacturaet| eianu
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail' 

Tribune, No. hi Prince William street, 
nromiitlv ettended *tv 

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, at• 
heM unreo Trial.

G. T. I#»f I .

Market Reports & Shipping IntelligenceITIounie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship 

London:
Thames, from

2 5 r^îw-
tles. For sale low. Are made a specialty.,A. J. ARMSTRONG. 

40 Charlotte street.sep7

Ridge’s Food. 
IN 3 lb. TINS (FRESH). Wo are determined to secure the widest Circu

lation possible for theAT
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner, 
St. John, N. B.sep31

WEEKLY TRIBUNE,Teas, Pickles, Nuts, etc.
Landing ex S. S. Thames.

• J 'Y TJTF chests Choice Ccngi 
A $ -TX 30 bbls Morton and 

ed Pickles.
20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts:
20 cases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
steamer now en route.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13 South Wbarf.

ou Tea: 
Barnes Mix- And*intend to give every subscriber double 

value for his money.

seplO
SAMPLE COPIESjOF

Peaches. Peaches.
Received ;

10 Boxes Peaches.
For «ale at

10 WATER STREET,
J. D. TURNER.

THE WEEKLY TREBLE

Mailed to any "address (postpaid)^**.

ROYAL FOOD
For Infants and Invalida.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
JOHN McABTKUR k CO.. 

Corner Brussels and Hiinover six.
St. John, N. B.

> ADDRESS

M. McLEOD,

N o, SI Prln-e Williams tree t,

St. John, N. Bs.pt3 tons'll

Sfbwm*Steamer

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver

pool,London and Bt. John 
iN. B., via Halifax.

GRAIN 1) LAKE!
Steamer “May Queen.”

town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY* at 8 n.m. 
■Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching In at Gagetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware
house, Indiantown, to receive freight.

SMALL & HATHEWAY,
augSl

L

$ fR]
-

F ^NCHORUNfcA

jk.tla,ntic Service.

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, vis

39 Dock street.

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

From LIVERPOOL.From GLASGOW.
COLUMBIA.

Wednesday, Sept. 2ndSaturday, August 29th.
SIDONIAN.

Three Trips Each Week Î
"T" EÀŸES Indiantown on fuesnays, Thurs- 
JLJ days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. in., for

Wednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday. Sept. 12th.
FROM LONDON;

- - Saturday, August 29th, 
For Halifax, and St John, N. B. r 

It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised, - unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
cumstanccs), and being powerful and of large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support.

The Steamers above advertized are first-class, 
in every reipect, and being comfortable, reliable 

splendidly equipped, should be, largely 
patronized by travellers. .

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.

TYRIAN,

COLE’S ISLAND,

sgÿtïj œ ssStbotm
° Freight*received at Warohouse^IndDintown, 

Indiantown,by
augl and

TJIVIOIX ONE !
For Fredericton,

____ ei.ao.
a

FARE__________ Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 
will be carried upon as favorable terms m by 
any other first-class Steamship Line, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.

S ^WESTON "untiffurtiher
Sraiüü lnRe*RiRDF5irfoNn'—l'tvMMiiviviuri, can
ing at intermediate points.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

„....13 Guineas
....... 8 do.
..... .. 6 do.

SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this port 

aug 27 S» B.

Cabin Passage..............
Intermediate do..«.«.««• 
Steerage do...................

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme-

wajn also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedt

A «ireful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at

may 10

Steamer “ EMPRESS’*

EXPRESS LINE. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

39 Dock street. For Fredericton. 

FARE, - $1.60.
AND THE

sfi • TTNTIL further notice

i ■ ■ T+d ■ ■ ericton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
FR^dT!,2«
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance at v>‘*rchoiiBe, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 

eive Freight.
49* No Freight received 
For Way Bill,

mar 27

every
tng at theuame hour 

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodsiock. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office ofthe Express Line. , , _

49* Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
tuwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

morning of sailing.-
^M*AaliyTHEWAY.

• Agents, 39 Dockltreet.

ENOCH LUNT * SONS, ' 
41 Dock street.1874. aug!5 up

IttMH JIM. STEAMSlMIM Jutiliv Challenge !

"XTTE, the undersigned, do hereby challenge VV the world to prove that our

Washable Paper Hangings

Summer Arrangement. 

TRI-WEEKLY LINE.
N and after MONDAY, June 15th. the 

KJ Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf eve ? Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning rfc 8 o’clock, for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston, to meeting bold ways at 
Eaâtport vri-'h stmr. "Belle Brown,” 1er bt. An
drews and C? Inis. = _ _

No claims for allowance after Goous leave the
warehouse. __

Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only ap to 6 PçgiSH0LM<

june 20

are not just as represented by us in our adver
tisements.

We respectfully invite the Public, and more 
especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have not misrepresented
our goods. BLAKgLBE k WHITENECT,

22 Germain street.
The only house in the city where the genuine 

Washable Tints can be procured. sep9^

«rain Scythes.
TN stock—22 doz Grain Scythes; 75 doz Hooks 
JL and Sickles; 40cases Axle Grease.

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)
mHE Steamer “CITY OF ST.JOHN,’’Capt. 
JL John Bclmore, Commander, will leave. 
Point DuChene tShediac terminus Intercolonial
lS )̂CSB.Jobtme‘^THU^DAq?

for Riehibucto, [weather permitting.] Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning, leaves Carap- 
bellton, Dalhousie and Bathurst on MON
DAY; Newcastle aid Chatham TUBS- 

\ t DAY, for Shediac. Paeaengcrs arrive at Mira» 
michi the same day they leave St. John. A 

V train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer ‘‘City of St. John” to St. John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
lulin nature,a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled 1 lue scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouchë River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to bo had there,makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-

20 kegs Axle Grease;
80 doz " Jones ” Railroad Shovels: 
40 “ Picks;
6 " Mattocks;

10 cwt Cast Steel Ha
7 tons “Frith’s” Cast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
5 bbls Fuse;

30 doz Potato Forks and Diggers;
Will be sold low for cash.

W. H. THORNE.

ranters;

sep8

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

has removed Yrom 45 Dock Street to
No. 120 PRINCK WM. STREET 
XTTHERE, with increased facilities for car-
J V i^ing on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they my be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI^( UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham.Wine; Mixed, 
F. Pilot. Groat, Boston Crackers, Butter 
Biscuit, No* 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our great variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbeforc purchasing.

18» Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
John, at W. II. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince 
Wm. street, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.aug28 u p

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”
Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 

Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

TTNTIL further notice, the 
* ^ r ™ 1 Steamer “ EDGAR

. ____ p” will leave he
Wharf, at Redfl’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAYYdORNlNG, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. Georee 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen even* 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at baint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

______ove Steamer connects every trip with
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who
is always in attendance.  _ ____

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

arg!9 ly

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Lire & Marine Insurance ftp*UARX

NOTARY PUBLIC,
8T. JOHN. N.IB.

apr '.0

GOLD! !Harbor. 
The ah

Just Received :
SUMMERS & SON S DEEP 
O Gold Bronze;

Gilders’ Knives:

“ Cushions;
Goldsize;
Winaor & Feo'on’s Oil Colors;

“ ^rushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

LAWrONT BRO HIERS.
2 KING SQUARE.

GOLD LEAF;

July 20 u p

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,”
FOB DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS ! 
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for WINDSOR. HALIFAX, and 
intermediate Stations, and With Stages for 

YARMOUTH, N. S.
Z^VN and after MON- 

DAY, June 15th, 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will 
leave her wharfi Reed’s 

Point on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re 
turning, will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
p. m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public

each week, returning same day.
Fare—St. John to Digby.......... .

Annapolis........
•' “ Halifax....... ......

SMALL k HATHEWAY
39 Dock Street.

Steamer “ FAWN.”
FOB GAGETOWN.

LIVERPOOL and

«• The Finest HAVANA CIGARS alweys 
aug27 dwon hand.

OATMEAL.

LANDING ;
*

SqO Bt>ls. Firs t Pi’emium

OATMEA L..$1.50
2.00
5.00

For sale low by
june13 u p

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.augl 7

Great Reduction In Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKING-, HALL AND PARLOR
STORES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from,, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

Sugar and .Wolaemes.
0/~\ fTHDT Scotch Refined Sugar; OJJ JlJL 50 do Porto Rico do.;
70 Puns Barbadoes Molasses.

100 do Cienfuegos do 
520 do Nevis do.

TTNTIL further notice the swift and com- 
U modious steamer FAWN will run daily 
trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Whsrf, Thompson’s Wharf, ana all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an 
tlon for farmers who can bringftheir 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men. whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the day and return before business hours next

Fare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
agetown. $1.00.
Freight taken at low rates.

SMALL & HATHEWAY.
39 Dock street.

accommoda- 
prodnee tol

augl4 3m d

G /
For sole by 

GEO. S. DeFOREST. 
Lll South Wharf.aug4 up sep5

CUSTOM TAILORING.

J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAIL0;R i
Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

49* Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
most Fashionable Styles.

A varied assortment of CLOTHS always 
kept. All work warranted first-class. 
Orders promptly executed ju!y 15

PRINTED BY
<3K . w.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
UHâBLOTTS tiTSSST.

Professlonal Card.
^T^HE undersigned hating entered into Col 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS GREGORY,

the business of tbe firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
|ins^ building. No. il Prince» street. St. -John,

30th.July, A. D.,1874.
\V. R. M. Buima. E. R. Gregory.

lulvSl tf

N

*1

PIG IRON.
Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria,” from 

Glasgow ;
fèA So. 1. Clyde Pig Iron ; -
v/v/ JL 40 tons No. 1. Monkland Pu 

50 tons No. 1, Eglinton Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line,

5 and 6 Smyth street.

g Iron

. aug28

Perfumerie des Troisireres.
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 
mTT„ Jockey Onto, Mille Fleurs,
rTuIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A -your druggist, may bo obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

TDRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop 
JL fresh and good. For sale by
line, - U-Lm¥J2!?SL
FINÿffiyG.)^eriM,;ee£^„,eBr0J3
Almond. ± l. SPENCER.

>unc ® 20 NeUon street.

of 1873—•

cisgas2ms2Sd*.,tt;pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

fJTAY LOR’S CREAM^YEAST.—If not sold by ^

the Wholesale Agent.
1

H. L. SPENCER. 
30 Nelson street.iune 8 ?

COAL.
Z^I RAND LAKE COAL of a snp 
\X both for House and Smiths’ i 
cheap for cash.

erior quality 
use. Landing

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

CHARCOAL.
The beet Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
General Agent,aug

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextjdoorto A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCBIPTI0N8.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All or 1er s prc roptlnttended to.

Extra Cured Hams.
Received to-day.

IA ^T^CS very choice Cured Ilams.
O JL brated "Star” brand.

GEO. MORRISON, ,Tr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

The cele-

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.;

A most
-cjl Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child.

For sale by

Certain cure for Looseness of the

john Mcarthur & co..
Comer Brussels and Hanover sts..

St. John, N. B.scpt3

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, ajid vessels 
from United States ;1500 BaRsbestrefined IRON,

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, ‘2 to 7% in.

106 '* English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 BB Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive pBY ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum. Lead, &q., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.ap 13

H. J. CHEFTICK,

Sewing Machine
AGENT. T

“SINGE R, 9 9

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Payment,
—OR—

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

*•*?]

22 ermain .Street 1
SAINT JOHN, N. B.aug29

TEA. BISCUIT.

Tea Bis-uit Hot Every Evening1
At GUT RIB & HEVENOR’S

may 16 64 Charlotte Street.

Bay View Hotel, >
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

r|1IIE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
A known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished It throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adopted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feh21 1y WILLIAM WILSON.

) /

FOREJGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

French Goods.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 KING STREET,

FTAVE opened four cases, received via Li 
liX pool, per mail steamer, containing:

OP

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.)

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEBMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100,000

French docket,
LEVER A PENDULUM |TIMB PIECES,

ICarringe Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced OpRra Glasses. Etc

PAOEBBOS..
41 King street.any 28

New Goods.
C< MOKED SALMON, Spiced Salmon, Prcserv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 42 King street.

Financial Position 31st Dkg. 1870;
Subscribed Capiral.................................... £2.000.000
Accumulated Funds................................. 1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums. 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building

LEWI31J. ALMON.
Agent. ^

IN EST quality Scotch Refined Sugar; Granu-

Spiccd Chocolate Sticks, for eating Cocoa, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

"TZ'EILER’S Dundee Marmalade; Calves’Feet
iV Jel,y:W0reC8tCrSr8.lKrNNEK.

cor King and Germrin sts.

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.

THE LITTLE

SUMMER RANGE !sep4

Hair Goods i----------

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House.

/“1HEAP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
VV well adapted for all uses to which a stove 
is put. It is very useful for heating Flat Iyons. 
for pic-nics. etc. huitable for Printers. Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

Just Received. :

OIS E CA.S35

HAIR GOODS !

A
For sale by

C. H. HALL,

58 Germain streetaug27

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

in all the leading styles.

BOOTS AND SHOES,A. MACAULAY,
Just received at

FOSTER’S~48 Charlotte Street.sep#

Brands !Choice LADIES' FASHIONABLE 
Boot and Shoe Store, 

30 GERMAIN STREET,

/COMPRISING an elegant variety 
VV newest and most fashionable 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

Bubber Shoes !
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OYER BOOT^,
ALL OF THE VgRY BEST QUALITY.

49* Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
ofthe Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS
of all the 
styles for

ON HAND (MORE OB LESS)
1 HI. Forluna, O. K.;
1 III. Regalia, ill. A.;
1 1ÎI. Jenny Lind, <S. F.; 
1 IU. Bril Regal, C. B.;
I IU. Concha, F. F.;
I HI. Londres, HI. S.;
1 m. H. Clay, E. G.;
I 1W. Partagas, JY. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re jucst- 
ed The above goods eanbe goe-rçifmm

Medical Ball. 46 Charlotte s rcct. 
Opposite King Square.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Comer, 

Germain streot.

STOVE WAREROOMSaug!2

MILL STREET FEED STORE. Corner Canterbury A Church Sts.

Oats, Corn, Feed, etc. rjWIE Subacriberhas inst receive! a Jarge^ond
STOVEs! a ik! °R rmges! ull'st o v es° a ml Frank? 
lins in all the lntect and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention ana a good article. 
aug21 _________________ JOHN ALLEN

Fears Peaches, Grapes, fete
"| T>BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine large 
X JO Peaches; 18 boxes Delaware Grapes 

5 boxes Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received by steamer by

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.. 
aug29 dw 58 King street.

IjiINNEN HADDIES have come again, and 
JL will be regularly received at

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO’S.,
58 King street.

XTEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS- 
_1_N 1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate
Creams. Very choice Goods. J ust received.

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO..
58 King street.

"XT TT> —"XT'OU can buy Sugars Oi
-LU e De L nil kinds very low at 

ALEX. ROBERTSON & GO’S., 
aug 29 d w 58 King street

TU>T received—a small lot of NEW 
U Also, to arrive - one car_ of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store:
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli; 

100 bush. Corn. J AS. ROUE,
attg27 15 Mill street.

JAMES WAREE iv,
Dealei In

B0;0TS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JN"o. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

aug29 dw

fiugl5 aug29 dw
Cornmeal.

1 YlflA "DBLSKiln Dried Cornmeal, 
IvB H / 13 Landing this day ex schr
Geo. V. Richards

s p22

bor sale by
J. Jl W. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf. NEATS FOOT OIL!
OTJR

Sewing Machine Oil Î

SUMMER STOCK !
"| T>BL Neats Foot Oil, Pale and Sweet, 
JL 13 Warranted first quality. Forsale by 
the bottle or on draught.

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 
and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

COMPRISING

J. CHALONER,
Cor King and Germain sts.165 Varieties sep5

Cold. Brook Axes.
OF W. H. THORNE, Agent.

rpHESE AXES are acknowledged supe 
JL any others now made, being manufactured 

from better Iron, better Heel, and better Finish
ed than any other makes. Wc have three pat
terns—Wedge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

If you wish an article that will 
others.

BOOTS & SHOES,
stand buy none

IS NOW COMPLETE.

Scotch Refined Sugars.
E. FROST & CO.

une 27 King Street. Now landing ex’SS Assyria:

LIVERY STABLE. 35 11 ogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
rjYHE undersigned hastened a^Livery^Stoble

Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses arid Carriages, to receive a share 
lie patronage. An

of pub

For sale by

JAMES DOMVIULE A CO.,

OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates. .

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats anu other country 
produce.

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.sept5

Apples. Pears, Peaches, 
etc#

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
1 / V DDLS APPLE-;
XV / 1 > 5 boxes I omatoes;

JAMES E. HAMM,
Carlkton, St. John.jly!7—3mos

American Sewing Machine Works,
1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls \V. Melons.

B. E. PUDDINGTON k CO..
44 Charlotte street

HENRY CARD,
Practical Machinist,

ST. JOHN, N. B
a«g21

No. 9 WATERLOO ST.

Heavy Feed.TTAVING received instructions in the best 
H Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Lig'.it Machinery carefully repaired. 20 Tons Heavy Feed !

lO TOX8

BRAN! !

W. A, SPENCE,

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup- 
aw;mt long felt by the citizens of St. John, 

arid I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

and

siness
All orders punctually attended to and work 

fully warranted. nugl4

Just Received Ex Steamship 
Thames, from London.

R CASKS Brandy.
25 cases do. pirits.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street

Forsale by

25 Q North Slip,aug?l dw
scp!4 nws tel New Feed & Oat StoreSugar.

fTMIE undersigned having OPENED A STORE 
JL IN MIjlL STBEET. (opposite Thomas 

Rnnkine & Son’s), with the intention of making 
a specialty of the FEED and OAT BUSINESS, 
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply ofthe following articles:— 
Feed

Landing ex sehr Howard Holder, from New

24 HHDSFÔr,b,loeb8ySugttr-
geo. s. deforest.

_____________________ 11 South ^ hnrf.
1 Mi ii ^ l^XS Smoked Herring. At 
Ji. AlVJ v/ JL > lowest market rates oy 

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 
mixed (colled Motile), Cornmeal

isepl7 and
jas. Roue,

15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 
N. B.—Wholesale bujjcrs dealt with liberal!.

sepl4
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